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ROBERT HALL.

Pgrm a Diseorse, entitiOd "Tise destruction of Ille last Pniny considered, and a Tributs' to the Ms'mory
of Departssl E:sellean'e tsjered," on thle det-t-ase Of thse ILQ" - ROBERT 11,LL, A.INl., of Bristol, delivered
on Lord's-slay Monîî,Marcht 6, 1831, in thse Baptist Chapel, Stoke \Newingtôn, by 11ev. NEWTOM
BOSWOIITH, F. R1. A. S.

TÉ£ late Rev. ROBERT I ILL was born at jof learning, hie cultivatcd l-, talents %vith un
the village of Arnsby, in Leice'stershire, about 1smo t>ilst nisccsbigbogi
eiglit miles froin tise conîsty towni, on1 the 2d îijto contact %vith many elevated xninds, assd
oefMbay, J 76 4. Ilis fther %vas an einrently some crngenial spirits, who both communi-
pînus minister of the gospel, and pastor of the cated anci receiveri many saluuiry impressions,
:spti!st Churcli iii the saine villiage; a msan jand calied forth bis peiwers to their Ioftiest
j tîdowed with mainy elcînents of greatness, - exerci.se. On tihe ~issonof his course ut
'liveiygenias, and apenetratinz mmnd; highiy Aberd2en, in 1783, lie rcturned to Bristol as

~tsmed i)y ail wiio knew hlm, and wortlsy eiassical tutor in tic Academny. This situa-
gfbeing the part-nt of such a son. Thle tion lic filled, witli mucli reputatiort to lima-

songer Hall gave earty indicaitions of those self and benefit to, the students, until the ycar
latents which afterwards astsinishcd and de-. 1790, when, on thc decease of thc celebratedl

ted the world, and of thnt piety towards ARIobinson, pastor of tise l3sptist Church
Ged which n'as the crowii*-"t,, grace of is 'at Caml'ridge, lie was invited to prendh there,

racter. Hle displayed an ai'dent tliirst for and iii the course of the saine year hie settlcd
owledge, and intense application in tise there as tise successor of that extraordinary

uit of it Havingq rcached thc liii of mans. Talents, sucs as those of Mr. Hail,
age instruction, lie was phwued under thc were Isot lik-ely to remain long in obscurity ;

of tise ceiebrated AiNr. Ryland, of Norts- and tIse congregatiomi was gradually increased
tzpton, whose school wns in bigli reliotation, by tise zidditiAoî of maany persorîs who wvere
Wa wlscre hoe ses preparedl for tise Trîeolo- attracted by lus eloquence. The growth of

All cademny in Bristol, whisb 15e entered lus popularity, howcvcr, like tliat of every
the year 17 18, liavisîg been previously ad- thing whicl i excellent, wa.sat first butslw
lbed into the dhurci at: Arnsbv, to tise great bis style (if preaching was nevcr tint whicli

oef bis father. As early as tweive years ssrstastonishe!sami (then disappisinits. h svas
ege, hoe appears to have lieen engaged in ot'tocs high an order to be immcdiately ac-

yermeetinsgs, and other religious exercises, ceptabie to ioew'no mad never been accus-
hi$ father's congregation ; and at tise age itomesi to aîîy thhsîg sýimnilar ta il. Ilis osv
tixteen years amîd tlîree months, liaving epc, îo,,r eare l i along Nwith

ssestly addr etsd thc people on religions Nwarm- admiration, atid lus contiisuance
lie svns called to the ministry by tIse 1 mong theas only increnased thcir attuchiment

Miimons voire of thc chsurcis, on tic i 3ti ansi vs.neratiois, vntil it %iras raised as ligi ss
Asugust, 1780. On his s'ompletion ofthie Isunan feeling csislsi carry it. Tise incrs'ase

at Bristol, lic procceds'd to tise Uiuives'- of his congregatiais, tisough not rapiui, was
of Aberdeen, wlicre lie took lus sligree laths cosîtinssous and permanent - ansd Ience
~s.A. Dsxriig lis residence in this seat it beaine nceffsary tu cuflarge tise place of



266 RIIERT IALL.-

-torship, wirih was dune, by srrbscription, qtuaýrtters; and irvery one (eit andi actrd as
ln 1801. thoueh a îo.ar rélative, or b,,som fripnit, %werA

Thç farne of ibis talents contiirrne(i to extr'nd iii irnrnrdiate anrd extreme~ dianger. Btot 1
itseif, mauil Ily tire ndiitin to ibis hearers of mnust îrass over a scene %wiir'b T cautrot tondsh
many iridividuiais andi tfmiies frotn tire townr %vitlrout sufYering emotinrs ln my sainr tîtn
andi oiirbouirti- une fhnriiy frrrm a dis. stroirg for ritterance. Ir may suffice to say,
tanrce of sixtet'n toiles-tre xneeting-house andi justice reqtrires that it shouiti ie stateil,
becaine as weil fihleti as before ils erriargemerit. tirat tire syrr-pathy ex<cited l'y Mr. flli's
Mernbers of tire Unriversity also frequentiy iilness;, did srot cvaporate in feelingr, but dii-
attended Mr. Hail's preaciin; andt as 1;e piyeti itself'aiso in a more siistantirri foria.
preaciet iris greatest sermons ina tire afttr- By tire exertions of bis frientis a: Camirrit, 
zion, aird tlrey atteirdet tire Utiivertity 'aideti materially by tirose residin- at Briîitoi,
cinrrcb ina tire morrring, it wa flot urrusual andi by saine lin Lndonr, a funti %vas raiseti.
to sec fluïy or more of tirera at tire fternour anti an atnnity îrurcirased, wiricb contrîibrted
service, lraving sirorteneti tîreir dinners at tire very greatiy to the romfort of iris future life,
College-iralî for tire sake of enjoyinc a more anti possibly to its prolonrgation. During hii
mental arrd sacreti rttpast. A.mong tbem illness, accr>unts were regaiariy transaitted
avere noticeti several wlro arc now poputlar to the churcir by a kinti frienti'; andi if anv
andi usefuil clergymen in tire Istablisred stranger brail %visired te learir tihe arorrr of
Cirurcir, andi some of our !Seiittor~, whio re- tire affection wviicr %vas bot-ne towaris Mr.
ceiveti tireir first iessons ia eloquence from Hall, he needeti orrly ta witness the ilrerr'.e
the lips of Mr. Hall. anxiety withir vhich these accounts; %ere

His miniry mvas a lslessing to Cambridige. listened te, wiresr they %vere rendi froin the
Tire state of religion la tire congregation pulpit at tire close of tire mornirtg service.
wben ire undertook thre charge tif i, %vas ex- Oîr thre recovery of bis irealthi in the,,pin
actiy sucîr as svas likely to receive Irenefit of 1805, lire returtret to iris charge. ani el).
frum orre su qualitieti. His extraordinary dcared lrimself, if possibrle, stili more to iris
powvers %vere wveli adapteti to instruct anti frientis andi tire congregatin, liy bis incrauedq
deligbt a peuple whu irat enjoyed tire labours solicitude for tireir eternal tvelifare, and the
ofhisemitneirtpredecessur; %wbiietireserious- growirrg spirituaiity of Iris uwn rnirrd. Iir
ness of bis spirit in thre pulpit, coirisitred wvitir returir %vas iraileti avithr a pions raporre, of
tire cbeerfulness anti vivacity of iris generi wiricb those oiy caîr fori an ailequate con-
tiemeanour, deepeneti the effért of bis public ception, on %wirom zirî invalrrable blessiutig
atidresses. His very Iresitation on two or wlriclri :iey imat feareti wSva lest for ever, bira
three points uf inquiry, ina thre beginning of been a second tirne besitrwed by thre hanrr cf
bis mîrristry, gave im an ativantage at tire Goti.
time, of wirich ire availeti iimseif ta goud But bis permanent connexion %vilir Cami-
purpose irr future investigartions, aird the bridge -%as nowv approaclring its terrairatior,
fruits of whicir afterwvards apppareti, a-, his ju t at tire time wiren bis friends were mûre
cava views expantiet, anti Iis irrart ireae tiran ever rejoicing ini his Iigkt, anti aier
more tieeply imbucti aitîr tire spirit -anti tie tbey avere looking ftrr tire mnatureti anrd abatr.
principles of genuine cbristianity. Tire dat fruits nf bis long anti faitirful laboro
wrarmest of bis adrairers, anti tire most devcted amorg thero. In the îrrscrru ble dip e-
of bis frierîts, amorrg bis flock at Cambridlge, tions of Him wviose irays are pastfidirqot,
wotuld, 1 arn persuatieti, be tire most ready te Mtr. Hll wvas viieiby a recurrerrce of bii
acklatvetge, tint te bima, under God, tirey disorder wîth exarerbateti violence in No-
wverp intiebteti for tire elevatiorî oitlseir pir-ty, vaember, !805 ; anti aithougir he recevered
their inease in religions knoivled,,P, andt ina grea: sarsure frtn tis attack-, it 'Ta
their firier establisirment in tire peculiarities deemeti by the iircrlty essentiai ta liri £ol-
of clrristiasr frtth. plete restoration, tîrat lire shoulti iay aside a11

Towards tire close of tIre yens- 1804, it public labours, and abstain as muchil a pre.
pleased providence to afflict -Mr. Hall avith a sible fruin zill strorg excitement. Tire cOD51
distresing snalatiy, wvhich interropteti bis la- sequence o? tirese events aa bris resi.eltat55
hours for some montîrs. Tire estimation in of the pastoral office, on tire 4ti of Mah
whiich lie aas irelt, svas expresseti by tire 18063, avîricr %vas communicateti by lits fi
dleep anti universal sympatiry xvitir whicir bis tire chus-ch in a s'esy affcctiog letît;r. Thi
case avae regas-teti, aot oniy in tire congrega- aa receivet i îti the most purent s"M

tiorr andi tire townr, but irr thre University anti foiloaveti by trait resignration to tire dis-iD'
tire surroundlng country, as w-cil as amoag Nvill wirich, chs-istiarrity inspires.
iris friends ait a distance. Intense aigony Hlavirrg sperrt some time among hie friend
pervaded tire mintis of ail 'avir kneav irim, in Leicestershaire, lie tooli up bis residence
andi ira an extraos-dinrrry degrcee; Inquis-les ----
aller iris irealtir were perpetuisi, anti froin ail » Tire 11ev. J. Mitchell, of Leicester.
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Etiderby, a secludcd anti pleasnt village near
Leicester, %viere, by a union of calin retire-
mient wich treutle occupation, he gradualiy
regained liks health, ni with it bis capacity
for osefulnetss ini the church. As bis streugth
woulil bear the exorcise, lie occasionally
preaulied tu a sutill conigregationi iii Harvey-
]aile, Lei=eter, iviiich inati yenrs Itefore baid
been u;uler the cure of tûe eiebrated Dr.
Catrey, now of Serampître. Fron~is s a
reinuant of a clatrait, hé- at length received
ânà acceî)teil an invitation ta beome titeir
pbtor, aud iabotared arnong theni with great
succcss fiar ncarly twettty yeurs, the attend-
once cotiuing ta increase Ni? as to rectier it
necessary ta eniliirge the place of %vor.Jaip two
or three tîioes. Oit the dentit of tho excel-
lenit Dr. Rylantd, pastor uof the churcb at
Broadmeati, Britol, r.Hall ivas invited j
to -ucceed lau. After long, and auxtous
deliberatiots, hie comnplicd %vitla the invitation,
and removed thither iu 1825. 1-ere lie pats.
sed the few remaîtainzr yeau's of bis life, iii..
btrrcting and deiighting the multitudes whu
throingcd t» hear hirn; vibiiir, howvever,
ormait:ally, as lie bital ofteîi dune betfîre, blis
Camblridlge frietis', and sumntijneb the inetro-
Polis, axad other plaues.

At lenàctli "'the time drew near that ho
muit die." Bitter and humiliating thoughl
On Thursday, the lOi oif iclruary, he %vas
strurk by one of thuse alarmîng spasanodie
siures to whlch hot had of late years been
aulijeet. The congregati-on %vere assenibled
at Broadineail, in expectatiori of hoaring the
usual preparaioin sermon, in referetice to the
Lortl's Supper, wieh ivas tu be administered
on the follo),iiig Suriclay. But tlaey %vere to
hear bis vuice nua more! He contitluedl t»
#xpierience alternsate revivals aatd attacks
utitil about four o'clock oit Monday, the 2 Ist,
when, in reply ta an olfer of lus meical
attendant to adînhiistt'r soinc cordial to him,
lie declitied it, exclaitiing, IlThis is îleath,
Sir; hoe is comisiu-le is corne." Tien, oin
a reasission oif hiz agonies, he prayed, Il Corne,
Lord Jesusi1 corne quickly." One of bis
dau-hters, who was standing by, ejaculated,
as lu syaapatiiy, 1'Cîtiae, oh corne 1" Al-
atoit iinmediateiy afiorwards, laying lais head
opon the shouldor of' bis friend, he gently
liWathedl bis 1lit ;and bis emancipated spirit
tokl its fliiht t» the regiuîns of irnmortality.
O! aihat a gluriuus exit! O 1 vhat a blaze
sfgulory burst upou bis capaciuus seul on its
eau'ance intia those realins of blessedness,
after wiiich it bail sa t rdetitly aspired, and
fur ivliicia, as-e doubt not, it was se %vel! pro-
Pareil. -Let mec die the deatia of' the righ-
Ioeu,, and let anly latter enti ho like bsis l"r

Th'le faoU of bucl ae int is 1'as 's-hen a
'tanilbalorer iîiaîteth.- lthe iiolg'm
if i-, Itloaiîîî.pîil- deli ed îîsrmai

andi dlsmny rlarooglieut the sahole city anti
rieighibourhood, anad bis friende ii MIl parts of
tîte empire were bouus made sensible of the
loss avbiclî thpy and the avorld bail su'taineil
flu bis departîîre. Blis funeral touk place on

Wtnsate 2dl of' niaclt lais Place of'
wur:51àiîa in i3roatlmoad, aîuitlt the tears und!
sorrowvs of' one of the largest crosd-à tît es-or
nssezabled ont such ai occasion, il testifing"
tlacîr ilîi admiration tif hir cliaraeter, and

feein tatenliha iîs afren!.The saine
feeling iras exhibited ii rte streets anti ar the
iiîduirs along the whole lle ofroad rlarougis

wliici theî procession passed.
It %voulil he incotsisteîît svith tise Iiinits of

titis discourse, anti trenich upon the ptrovince
tif the biographer, to enter iito a titrther det-
tail of the incidegnts of our frieail's life. A
more, suitable imoprovemeuit of this occasion
would lie to exhilait to yimur viewv a deligica-
lion tof lais megid, moral, and Chrihtiaie
character. But ivlio is corapetent to such ami
itndertaking ? It svouid require tiients like
bis own-caaîîs as brilliatît-discrinînatioa
us& acore-tlîiught as prot'ound-a style as
gr.zeful-anid &lt eloqueace as fervid irne
sýubliime. 1 siîrigîk frura a task se latipeloas.
But as 1 'vas introducedl by hua into, the
claurcha, as 1 enjoyed lais iniioistry fior sevt'ral
years. lîcard siaixe iauîdreds et' lais sermaonts,
and svas favoured with bis iiatituary to a de-
gree, îvhich yîelded me iîaexpresaible deliglit,
shotuld be uajust to bis rnemory, aîîd utifiaitia.
ftfl to may osvn feelings, if 1 decliiied to lîîy
before you a few hnte tend recollectiotîs ùu se
iaterestigîg a subject.

As a .Preacher he %.as unrivalied, lit ieast
ta maoderrr tumes; nd, perbaps, iie age tif
the church bas produced bis soperior. Be
ivas thse first and tbe laet of bis cis, 1le
stood alone among thse Il cernpati ot prcach-
ers." Thie singularity of' posîitioni -didii ot
arise frein the predomxinance o>f aliy one
quality, for others have pessesee! aie or more
of bis separate powers in aia eqimal degree,
but from tisat peculiiar union and balance of
mrany excelloncies îvhich ina him iras suo re-
xaarkabie. This honourable station bas been
accorded to bhua, net lay the members ot' lais
own commnity alone, but by the general
consent of a!! liberal and intelligent men,
who thus 'l glorified God iii him."

Witen hoe begaît ho was usualiy calm and
collecteti, speaking iii a low toule, tend look-

iag oîaward as he wear, as if to t>urvey afrcsh
tîte region î>f tianiglît ho iras abtout tu trio-
verse, but*not <ifren 'giving na indeication of
thosie tturr(,uts-of eloquence that %wcre sata tei
be poured t'rorn bis lips. Sîtinetinies at the
coromegicent, ho lirsitated, and seetil
îterplitxetl, as if îlssttsieî ssiri eatt ho' hlît
igatemaîlcî to :nas- at nihî'rs, si-len lie ssoI,

bottu esiablisl a trittlm, org caaiori: agîtca
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principle, lie wauld enter upon a cpurse of
clear and powerful reasoning, rendered
equnlly attractive and astonishing by the de-
lectable purity and beauty of bis style. In this
latter case, the sentences wvere ficisbed ivîth
sucli exquisite care, that lie appeared to have
selected flot merely the most appropriate, but
the only words which served bis purpose,
and yet delivered with sucli freedom and ease,
that they eeemed the first wbich camne into
bis mind. As hie proceeded, hie increased
in animation and streiigth of utterance; in
hîs application of the prînciples lie lied ad-
vanced, or the doctrine lie lied discussed, hie
grew more intense and ardent; and when
lie bad risen to a certain piteli of holy ex-
citement, bis brow would expand, bis couine-
nance brigliten, and, drawing back bis mna-
jestie forta ia the pulpit, lie. would come
forward again, clierged %with the fulness of
bis message to bis bearers, and address them
in tonies and language which made every
heart vibrate. But it, was flot with bis lips
only that lie spoke ; bis eloquencti was more
intellectuel and spiritual than audible sounds
could make it. His speaking eye told
volumes. W'hether beamlng wvith benignity,
or ligbted up with intelligence, oc- blnzing
wlth intense and hallowed feeling, that eye
id; cated sentiments and emotions whîch

words were flot maede to express.
It is impossible to describe the impression

whbich mnany of his xnost powerful sermons
produced ; tIse glow, ;iie rapture, the'delight,
with whlcli they wvere heard; thse breathles
silence which prevailed in tbe tssembly, so
that evea thse ticking of tlie dlock beemne an
awful sound. His appeals were beyond
measure affectitig, and bis ps1padinps most
urgent. Witli ail the disarlvantages of a
weak voice, and sometimes witx a rnpid and
hurried utterance, lie soared 'teIbe greatest
beiglits of human eloquence. ÊHe tarried bis
hearers with him, as by an ivresistible lmi-
pUlse, and Induced ln mmiy of theen an
aspiration after the samne beaven to, which he
n'as tending, and an admiratlôh of the saine
God and Savions, whom lie loyed and adored.

Ris preacbing svas eminently daleunhetedl -to
enlarge the mine], as well as 'to affect the
beart ; and bis bearers were conscious of an
Increase of mental capacity ns tliey followed
lia ia thse vast range of bis contemplations.
The extent of bis views wos truly astoaisbing,
but represented la so Iucid a mriner as te lie
distinctly visible te, ail atterntlva% observers.
Notvithstanding thse frequent magnificence of
bis style, there was so mucli slmplicity united
ivith it, tliat the pooreat and most unlettered
of bis isearers were eble te profit by lits dis-
courses. They coule] not, It is true, quote
xnany passages frua thein, in tise words ia

which lie uttered them ; but tbey were

consalous of emotions wbich tbey nover felt
before, or lied suffered to lnnguish ln tlseir
bosoms; or tliey geined Mdens, wliich tliey
could clothe in their own lenguege wlien
they conversed ivitis each otber ; wbile fruai
the plainer passages and] more familiar dis.
courses they derived so mach instruction,
that they were scarcely behind their more
intelligent bretlirea la their love and admira-
tion of the preacher.

He sometimes ended abruptly, and] set down
just ivben -bis hearers most ivished hlm to
proceed; wlien lie lied eakindled la their
breasts a love of holiness and truth, or had
impressed tbem deeply with tlie importance
of eternel tlings, or displayed the love of
God la Christ, or uaveiled to them thse gla.
ries of tihe spiritual temple, la whicb God
dwells with bis people, and tliey with hlm,
for ever.

rhere were two other qualities ln Mr.
Hall's preaching to which 1 wiil just allude;
one is, tise eartiestness of bis manner; and
thse other, the incessant variety of bis menter.
The first must bave been remarked by niest
persons wlio have heard lim. It attendel
hmn lna el bis public niinistretions, and gavre
hlm an immense advantsge over the feelings
of bis bearers. They saw tisat lie lied somne-
thing to communicate te tisei of surpnssing
interest; somnething which lied ebsorbed bis
wbole soul, and in which tlieir own saféty
and] bappiness ivere deeply involved.-
Wlietber lie waraed the impenitent, or con.
soled the faithful ; %vbetber lie urged the
sinîrer toftee froua the wrath to corne, or the
saint to persevere la bis beavenly course;
wl'ether lie directed the self-coademned ta
thse lilood ofexpiation, or cbeered the falot.,
iag spirit with the promises of the gospel;
whetlier lie wieled thse tliunders of the laiv,
or whispered thse mild accents of merciful in
vitation, or exliorted bis bearers la general
that with full purpose of heart they s/iou)d
cleate unto the Lord; lie appearced to be
equally la earnest, equally inteat upon dsing
good, and making a riglit Impression uot
sal wbo beard hlm. Ne obviously spoke
*rua thse heart, and] as la the presernce of
Gue; whilo notbing trifiing or irrelevant
escaped hlm, te diminish the effect of such
a impression.

The rich variety wvhich pervaded bis dis
courses, was qulte as remarkeble as the Cther
cliaracteristies of this great preaclier. It ba3
flot been se universally attrîbuted te hM as
sorte of bis otlier exceilencies, because bis
occasional bearers were obviously not la a
situation to judge of its extent. Those wbOi
beard hlm once, or twloe, or twt-nty timesOlY,
coule] form but a very imperfect concuPtlOB
of it ; while bis regular andl constant bearen,
who, ettendeal hlm tlirougli e long course,
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ivere struclk beyond mensure by t'ho exhibi-
tions of a power which seemed inexhaustible.
It wos dlspiaycd not oniy in the great diver-
sity of topics whicb hie dlscussed or elucidated,
but la bis onalner of treating theta. Tise
same trutis which had previotisly been ex-
hibited in one form, or for somo especiol
purpose, wvould be vieweel frota another posi-
tion, or presented in a new aspect, or a xsew
iight; or draiva frnm a different source, and
by a vnrled process; or piaced isi new asso-
ciations, and applied to, the ever-shifting
scenes of human lufe and christian experi-
ence. Ris knowiedge was very extensive,
and always zit commiand. lie could range
at svill tbrough ail the regions of thought that
are accessible ta, nortals, and, coliecting fresh
treasures in every excursion, bring all bis
acquiitions to boni' tpao the grent objects of
bis sninistry. lue was flot a loiterer ini the
service of his Lord, but a diligent and labo-
rions "«occupier" of the talents committed to
hin. Ho read much, thought mxuch, and
prayed mucis; his power of observation was
continually in exercise; and honce, like a
scibe welI instructed in the kingdom of hcaven,
lie brought out of bis rich and capncious
stor'is, things nr and oid, for the edifyiag of
fhe chxrrch. It was this which, more thats
any thing else, gave such an increasing ici-
terest to bis regular addresses. Lot studonts
learns industry from bis oxample, assd minis-
ters be induced ta aim more at variety firom,
bis succeos.

It svould be but littie to, tise honour of a
christian missister, if, svhile hoe deligfhted bis
hearers, hoe did not profit thoem; if ho in.-
structed without reformning themn; if bie on-
lareci their xsnderstanding, but did flot touch
their bearts; if hoe cultivated their taste, but
not their piety; if ho endeavourod ta form
their manners, and qunlify tiset ta, shine in
society, but ail noa solicitude that Christ
aight beformed in their bearts the hope of
glory. To tbis charge our friend ivas careful
ast ta expose «himnself ; for wbile ho assidus-
ously cultivated tihe minds, of hi% bearors, and
taught thota to, thinli, ta, reas9n, ausd to juulge,
hi incclcated upon theia the doctrinses, and
enforceil the duties, of gtexauine christia:sity,
iatilling its principies into their hearts, and
exhorting tbemn to ahnund ln ail the grace of
the Spirit. Ho labouredl to establîsb the only
arefoundation of humain hope, andi ta build
thîm up ontheir most holyfaith. Tho doc-
trinle Of tho atonemont tbrough the biood of
Christ, thse Divinity of 'bis character and
Miission, the influence of the Spirit, justifica-
tion by faith, tho nocsity of hoiiness, and
ise iinmçdiate andl indissoluble connexion
between faith oand works, were accordingly
àcnsngf tise tapies upon whicli hoe fre'quentiy
ccsitt,i; and %svitl wbat ability bc treatc4

theta will long bc rememberefi by thoso who
have becird bis best sermons ispon these and
kindred subjerts. luis preaching, thougb
frequentiy inairincitive, and not seldons pro-
founil, was emissently praticai, and tccsded
ta, iae the man of God perfect, thorougisiy
furnisked rentoalld good works. Often, toc,
whien, rapt in adoration of the divine excel-
lence, ie bas been depicting the purity and
biss of beaven, thse joys that nover fade, tise
higb dignity andi ineffable deiigbt of the
spirits befsre the throne, redeemeil by the
biood of Christ, bas ho enkindied in the soul
a celestial ardour, rendered it insensible to
present tbings, asnd excited ini It a desire ta
depart; from ail belnov to mako those joys its
oivn. Well do I remember, and 1 trust 1
nover shall forget, the sublime and holy im-
pression whicb niany of these discourses
made upon me vdhen I heard them deliverod.

The preceding observations are intendeil ta
refer chiefly ta that portion of Mr. Hall's
ministry wvich I enjoyed at Cambridgie;
but they ivili appiy equnlly, some of tbema,
perbaps, more strikingly, ns I have been ini-
formeil and occasionally witnessed, to the
wbole course of bis future )Ife, botb at
Leicester nnd at Bristol. Lt is gratifying ta
feel assured, that wbile bis sentiments on all
the great points of christian doctrine romain-
ed the saine, or nearly so, his conviction of
their importance increased ivitb his experi-
ence of their truth ; that ho continued te
adil ta Aisi fait h, virtue, and to groio ine grace,
advancing in every step towards tise perfec-
tion of bis spiritual nature.

Lt svould be improper ini this place ta omit
noticing bis peculiar excellence in prayer.
luis devotional services wsre moot interesting
and ixopressivo: prompted by tise spirit of
prayer, they ivere ndapted, ici an extraordi-
nary manner, ta excite the same ispirit
tbrougbout the whole congrogation, and to
cali Up the most devout; feelings of reverence,
huînility, gratitude, atnd love towards the
Great Supreme. 0f nao man may it bo more
truly said, tbat ho wrestied soit/e Cod in
prayer; and seasons haye been knawca ini
irbicis bis svhoie sou] was sa absorbed ini this
boiy exeise, that ho seemeil ta, be usîcon-
scions of any otber -presence, eveci wben
icsterceding for those arocnd bita, tban that
of Goâ acsd binuseIf.

ON THE ANOMALIES OF PJED0-

BAPTISM.

From the London Baptist Mfagazinc.

One very strong argument againot the tenot
of Poedobnptism is, tise diversity of opinion
that exits-s,as ta Uts foundation, acsd the cons-
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"euent want of unlforînity In the practice of
those who eslîouise k. For instance, one por-
tion tell us, that because maie infants were
circumcised among the Jews under the law,
therêlfure ail the infants of believers are to bie
baptized under the gospel; assigninir asa rea-
soli for extending iL to femaies, tliat in Christ
Jesus thiero i8 neither maie nor feinale, as if
luis hadl not always been a IruIth, for it illi
neot sîîrely hoe coutendcd that there were no
female believers in Christ tilt lie because in-
carnate. Vie believe there were inany such,
and r.heerfully number theîn svitli those of
ivhom, G>d lias -stid, Il Gatber miy saints to-
gether, those that have mnade a covenatit wilh
mne by sacrifice. " A seconîd part literally
balptize whole nations, irrespective ofafge, sex,
or character, and thus invert the order of tho
gospel, and tacitly proclaiîn, iu opposition to
Paul, tlîat Christ sent tlîein fot te 1îrc'acli the
gospel, but to baitize. A third sectiun ground
their practice on the possibility of tbere having
brven infanath in the households baptized by the
apostIes; but is not the probability rauch
greater, that thero ivere slaves or dtomes-ties
in such liousebolds? and then, uipon any otlier
8ystemn tlîan that of the baptist, it follows,
that these were tinbelievers, and as sucb mnusC
bave been baptized. Thus amn I told by one
that ail children are entitled to the ordiuance;
wlîilst another sava, nu; itLik to be adînînis-
tered only to the infant offsprimg of betievers.
1 ask, wlîiat is to bet under.,tood by the termn
believer ? and hetreagainia différencemarises, for
one says tbat the parent or parents munst be
boaide amember or mexabers of a Christian
church; wvbilst another consielers a inere at-
tendance ois the preachlinp of the gospel, and
tbe faith îimpliedby the presentation of a cbild,
as cnnstituting a faitb smufllcient jbr thds prir-
pose. Moreover, it is said that they are ai-
ready in the covenant of grace by virtue of
thecir connmexion witb their parents ; and
again, iL is nc less confidently asserted, that
it is bv the ordisiance iii question that they
are introduced iinto the cdiveuant, andl made
membsers of the visible kingdoin of Christ;
su that an interest iu tbat covenant which la
Il %eli ordered in ail things and sure" is made
to <lepeami o1 birth, or a mere outwvard cure-
mony. Anon, wben these same persons as-
cend the pulpit, and there define the character
of a, disciple of Jesus, and point ont the qual-
ificationîs a'nid duties of clhurch inciabers, al
this fanciful fabric, renred witb se mucîs appa-
renit ingenuity, is instantly demolished; for
the littie disciples are entirely tost sight of. and
tbey thea declare witb their baptiat brethren
that we become Ilthe children of God by
.failli in Christ .T(-us." Nor is a contrariety
of opinion confiîîed te the subjects, sp'eing a

Sec Nehleiniait, x. 2ý.

large majority coneur svith the Baptists as to
the mode, and inveigh against the introduc-
tion of spriuiklitbg, as an innovation much t.)
be deplored. IViereas, if you ask a Dut(-l
or an Euiglish, a Scotch or an Irish, an Ili-
dian or an Ainerîcasi baptiat, Nvbo ougbe ni
le- baptized, and in %Yhat mannier is it to lie
done, they -sitb one voice unanimnously de-
chère, believeis only are proper tiuldects, amil
immersion is tbe mode ; mio ditfreetce of
opinion is fonind Lu exist aiaong themn, arld
the reason ks dnubtless resoivable into a close
adlereare tu thse commission of Christ, and
ils excmpb:flcezion. in the Acts of the dposle.
Ilure, thon, let thern make a Iirrn stand,_
hiere let them concentrate ail their forme;
they occupy higli «round, froîn wlbence tley
caîs viesv the diversiliedland comhined airolie
beloiv, and frous this impregnable fortres
may they continue to repel thvir united a,;.
saults, for, clothed in this divine pauoiply,
and araned with these %veilpons of heaveule
texaper, Il0o10 shall chase a thonsand, aid
tîvo shail put ten tbousand to flighit." NVWb i 'on the contrary, the abetturs of infant bals
ti!îa are perpetually shilLing their groaiii,
nlow sallying forth froin this point, and theii
f1romn that; noiv defending this tottering rama.-
part, and then that; byivbitch it isabutid;itily

i naitifet, that "lthieir rock is riot as our rock,
our enemies theusselves being-judges." Tiare
is nue lnoving, it is true, svhat "stron.t reai-
sons" inay yet be brougbt forth ; but if 'vc
inay' judge of wvhat is to bie from wbat liaî
been, our opp)onutsL miy continue tu lace.
bratu, and announice bypotliesis after hypoth.
esis, %ve stili. reply-

'Oir stpady gomîls shahtl fiiar no ilor,
Thnu solid rocksi whea billoivs ruar"-

amui1 ask, hy svbat authority d> ye Luis thuit,
muid who gave' you this authority ? for proof,
irrefragable proof, bas beemi adduced again
anti again, that Il frion the beginning it %vas
neot s0. I

But, in refusing to baptize their children,
the Baptibtî are charged wvith svitholding frema
tbern an inestimable privilege, equivaleat 10
a want of concern for their future welfire,
Sometbing, like this I have lately met ialîli,
and beiug myseif a parent, 1 confess it lias
tourbed <ne in a very tender part. But 1
Nvould ask, ivbat does the paedobaptist for
lus cbildren, iii conformity %vith the mvil! of
God, that the baptise dlues not? Dots lie
pray that, the seuls of bis children may li
precious la tbe sigbt of bis heavemly Fatl;er-
tbat lie wvould pour ont bi Spirit u1boil Ili
seed, amîd bis blesing- upoxis li-,rm -
doua lia say, Il 0 that Ishinael might live iaF
fore God ?"' so does bi-, brother. ý'Does Ille
for-mer exibatiate on1 the comnipa..eion of Ilini
w% ho bas baid, c'il love tînmn thiat In1ve loi
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and thoso. tuit seek me oariy shall find nie?"
dîtes hoe consider it his boutiden duty te ç--
liibit %in before tlioin a% Ilexceediîîg ifl,
and, like Abrahaîp, comnmand his children
after hlm? dîtes lie endeavotur to train thrpm
up iii the way they slîould go, anid lîy lil
insctruction% anîd exaîaîile aiîi to beet %ritluiî
thein a love Coîr tliat iitly batik Iiy %whic alotip
they can clt'anse tîtoir way, aîid by ail ptosi-
ble means btrive to allure thieir fcet liito wis-
deîns wa-iys ?-so dors the latter. Iiîdeed,
it woere iîividiotis te purtie the comparison
fîîrtlier, s5ince it is obviotîs thiat ail parenits fal
sliort of tire dislîarge of tlîeir dîîty ini this
partictîlar; but tilt it cari ire shiewvn thiat the
Baptists are more delicicrît tlîîn otlierte, the
iîîtiîuatioîî shotild flot ho thirown out agaits
tii, cimce tlîev refrain '.rom the practice
liearse tlîey carîrîtt viev it as ail orditrînrîre
of Jesuts Chri3t. aiid belietve it has teîîted
more tirait anythîing else te ixitroduco tliat
ucminal Chricîtiaîîity, aîîd tire cno n
nîîaiinatioîî cf tht'eliturcli anîd the' %voiîl.l
which thîcir brethrexi in comrnu-on %vitlî tîtein-
selves se ltitterly hewail.

Anîd are tlîey less concerat'd fotr the %veif.tre
cf the chlldren of tters tuait their brethren
of any other per.aion %vlîatsîovor? let thetir
mnerous sciiooîs ln Englaîîd aiid Irelaî,d
bear witîîss-yea, lot the thiorsarîds of cîtil-
dren iiîstîucted by tlîcm ia Itidia testify. If
il bc ceîîteîîded tduit childroîî are by tlîk ordi-
mince laid under ani obligaîtionî to "*yield
themselve!i uiito Goîf' iwhon they coine te
years of disrtioiî, se are thpy %vithout it,
and the reading or iiearirig the word lays
them under obligations miteh stronger; but
tlueî, surely îlot, tilt tiiov can comprehend it.

Wlîeîi Hamilcar %vas about te iîîvade Spahri,
haviiîg sacrificed to his gutds for success ie the
arduuus uiîdertaking, ho eaqiîirod of Hanni-
bai (wlio -svas tiîea about alite years of age)
if lie %oîldaccompany hua, Vhon hoe iîîstant1v
fauiîd tîtat the youtlîful id of his soa had
already cati-lit a spark of that fire whicli
gloveà with so muîch ardeur ia lus owa ho-
tomn; and, in order to ijîcreaso and perpetuate
il, ho teck hlm to the altar of lus god and
made hlms swear that lit- weouid never be in
friîdbhip witb the Roniats. Atîterior to
ibis, iiay, even from his iafancy, %ve may
weil suppose that bis fathter hîad instructed
him in tue art of war-had told hin of tue
Perlls hoe had endured, of the battles hoe had
fou-Iht and the victories lie had wbn; andi
ofien, deubtless, htad hoe heard tiîe martial
laîmpet sunmoîing tire lîosts of Caruliage to
taille, and ceen its armios march forth fliîsied
maith hope, anîd retura crowacd wvitl laîiruls:
Imd now that lie lîad attained te an age te
îtospt for iîimself, lie makes communi cause
OlilI his fatl:or-%vovs perpetual hatred te his
ýcîmios..buckles on the armemîr, and goes.

forth to the eîobat Aimd vr fittd, cbr
quenmtly, that afté-r iîrginz other argumenoîts te
Auîtloclitiq te reniove lt*s diniîbts, but ini n,
lié relia-s te tItis transaction, rt'ndered solemîîi
andI obligîîucrv by his own convrrtnco, in
attostatitu tif thte imnplacable eniity lit' bora
te a peuîple %vlto %t're thon ptisliin-, their con-
quosus oit -riv "ide. NoNw, if tItis circuits-
siamlu-î pt t';sNt aîty iîîter'ut, it is fterived &oi
the fart tîtat it wuis Mionnhal's own oct and
decd; fotr wlîat wotîld it have avuollet, bcd
ti.; parents tir lîad sI)nnsurs, tigagetl hlm te
tue worti wlit'i a iîitre inifant ? 'Po this fiut
iii airienît iîistory allu-lort le ofiteîî madet, a-s
illustrativeo f te beitoflîs to bo oxperted 11rôm
titalicatîigr chldron iio God ; but urbotîtor
it bco.ct analagous te inifanrt or beiieverý»
litlptis>ia, lot tire rcatie'r jutgo, bearin-in l
mind, thiat %ve do flot in.-ist ori tue ibt-'

j liigi an adîilt, for it inattors flot whiat tue
aze may lut, providedi tîtere lie but I àttti lut

Cirtaîlrepeontane towards God." Aiid,
Oh! tîtat tor elidroîî %verr'as oasily îîrevaiIod
on te uneltt tire iunvitationis of the gospe-i, as
tis yîîtîti vras te c,)inply ivith tlîat of his
fîtiier! lut liore lites ture différenro, tho ne
ivas ronniai sith the iliate disposition
and bias cf the' mid. %viiereas, te wvage wvnr
,%vith sin andI Satan cati ouiy ho effevted by
tire implantation of a Divine priniicle.

In the- affairs of this life, mea tîstiu!ly %vait
the devolopoinont of tîte facuities aîid lîredi-
lecticas cf tlîoir chîlîtren, before fixinig theni
la aîiv traite or professioni, aiid chahl the rc-
hie s-cience of religioni be the oniy thing te
wiiich chîlîdren bhaR ho bound, bctiro it is3
ceeu -wýhitber their desirt-s tond ? aîîd tdent
wbich, above til otlîer.ç, requires a personal
and internaiffiness. '1 Vorily, the children
of this wttrld are %westr iu their generatitul
tlîan tire ciiildrea of li-_,ht." Jcst; se do tlîe
Baptiste judgo it -,ioiild lic in referetice te tîme
momoltt>tu sîijct of religiona, %vhere notbîiig
crin ho acceptable te a God cof knowledge, by
whom. actions are Nveighed, aed who trieth
tht' re-its, ciiless the lio:rt be eîtgaged theroin.
We.-are trîily anxious that or cildren siould

eahist uuider tîe bansser of Immaacol, and
swel the ranki cf the groat Captalu of our
salvatien ; bat thon, wo wait tilt the Savieur
is pioased to inspire tht-m wvith love te hlm-
self aad zeal fer hic caisse, and thon they -ire
oriableti te deriare irroconciiealîle war witli
tlîe powers of dlarktoss-to Ilput on Christ"
le the ordiiianceocf hmpties, anîd thiis tlrire
down the gauntlet ia the face of his and
thîcir onemi-i. Tîtet comnuices a ivarfare,
wiîich corses suitt tîi tht-y are commanded te
put off the armour by a 'l<voire froms the ex-
collent gltîry, sayiiî '- uîto îiîem, Corne up
bither." Gîîd issonîetimospoasedl te "perfei-t
praiseoeut cf the- matuth of babos and stick-
litigw," aiîd wshea cany stmh are heard te may,
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41 e will go along %vith you, for we have
btoard that God Is witit you," we gladly ropi y,

"Corne with u2 and %we wvil do you guod."
Iii his portraiture of the latc Dr. Williams,

the author, Mr. Gilbert, lias advauced an
ibloc, which, did we not knoiv to tht' contrary,
would lead us to conclude xlmat hoe ivas on the
high rond te Rone-it is, that the Scriptures
are insuficient for our guide in refereuîce to,
the ordinance of baptism. Nowy, had ho sauut
that the work of which ho there becomes the
apologist lico ob!icured that îvhich îvould
otherwise appear plain, he wvuuld flot have
been far from the truth, for 1 hesitate not to
aver, that if a coroprehiension of the suiJlect
depended on the understanding of the Doc-
tor's book, ninety-nine persous out of a lmun-
dred must inevitably romain ignorant. And
18 it so, ir.died, that the groat Lavegiver bas
given ffs but two positive institutes to ?bserve,
and one of these rovoalod so obscurely, that
it cannet be cumprehended w ithout the glossos
and reasonirigs of falliblo man ? for ever perieli
the thought; it le nothing less than a libel on

i of whom it was predicted, lie "lshall
deal prudently," and in whoni are hid cal] the
treasures of wisdom andl knowledge. WVe,
on the contrary, gladly say tu enquirers on
this, and every other subject connected îvith
revelation, IlSoarch the Seriptures," for there
ai that is necessary to b. known is as plain
as a suobean, su that "he that runs may
read, and a wayfaring mani though a foui can-
flot err therein"-here is firm, footing, "1ail
is sec besidea" But if doulits stîli remain,
and recourse mugt hoe bad tu, human uiuthore,
rend both sides of a question with impartiality
and prayer, and do flot yourselves or the sub-
ject the injustice to, examine one side only,
as too many do; that thus Ilovery mani may
bo fully persuaded 'In his own mind."

ADJUTOR.

ÂREPLY TO FRERE'S ÀDDRESS
ON EXHIORTATION.

MY DeAit Sin,-I have ccrefully read
your addross to the churches of Christ on
the subjeet of exhortation, in the April num-
ber of the Magazine; and being convinced
that you take an extreme view of the subjeet,
for the sake of the cause of Christ and the
churchos yota address, I ivould offer tihe fol-
lowing observations:

i. That the assertion is entireiy without
proof and highiy objectionablo, that the flrst
cburches, under apostoiic direction, borrowed
soverai of their observances froua the syna-
gogue îvorsbip:- sucli as discipline, reading
the scriptures, and exhortation. This is ex-.
actly in the style of those ivho say that Christ
borrowed baptisni froni the doubtfui and tra-
ditionary boptism of Jewish pu'oselytes and

pagan ivashinlg8. For MY part, nothing ali.
liears to nie more evident than that tit,
churchos horrowed every ordinaisce of thivir
îvorei3ip froru the aposties, and the apostu.5
froni Christ our Lord and lIatvgiver; and the
churcli ordinnnce that did flot corne in that
îvny, and from that source, we have nothiug
to do with. With me it is no matter hoiw
far the Jeivs do or did extend the liberty of
speaking in the synagogue; une thing1Iknow,
aud that upon Divine authority, tbat under
that econoniy, God ordaiued an order of meni
to officiato in holy tbings ; and nu murtai, not
even the king anointed with the holy vil,
could di,,charge their functions, or step into
thoir place and ho blameless. Hovv unfair
and presunuing the inferonco then, that ua
Jesus, who ivas neither recognized as a Prit
or a Levîte, taughit in the public assenibly of
the' synagogue, the hrethren in commun niay
do the saine in the public assembly of the
church. Jesus himuseîf îvould and could flot
warrant sucli a systeni of instruction iii the
synagogue, or else ho ivoulol contradict bis
oîvn Ia%', standing thon in full force as giron
by bis servant Moses. Nor was bis persoual
iuistry amy snob, oxampie, as ho opouulï

avowed every îvhero bis high authority and
divine mission. Ho n'a.4 not only high priet
and prophet, but iawgiver hiniseif ; andl as a
teacher hoe was gcnerally received by tho,
auuds that nover underýtood bis roal charac.
ter. Propxots and inspir,d mon of whatever
tribos, wvere authvrised to, preach and to teach
as n'el as the sons of Aaron in the naine of
that God that gave thern sucis a bigh com.
mission. If the synagogue did extend this
liberty by the traditions of the fathers, 1 bave
nv:bing to do with iL, neither amn I agaanst
exhortation in a scriptural and proper waï;
but I confess, as a borrowed Jewish tradition,
the churches bave little need vf it, as tbey
have by fer tao many of sucis human tradli-
tions already.

2. IL bas been in every age oitico the apo6-
tien, a prolific source of orror, faniatidsm,
and confusion, to do away tho lime of distiuc-
tion between the ordinary and extraordinry
officers of tho churcb. Su in liko nianner, in
this and mny other things, churches arid
good mon have greatly destroyed the beauti-
fui order of a christian churcli, and intrdticed
anarchy and confusion by aot distingisbing
botvvoen the ordinary and extraordiaarY
brethren of the church, and this dibtincioui
finds no place in your address. That nse
of the brethren in thse first church did, at
least, nsually occupy a share of the tino de-
voted for publie instruction, is evidont; and
such, if we huad theni, undoubtedly sliout*
bave the sanie priviloge tu-day. But %V';l
were those gified brethren ? Tue Apostle
ansivers in 1 Cor, xii. 7-10:- "Il Bt tluu
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matîilfes.tation of the spirit le glven to evcry
mari to profit withal. For to one is, giveti
by the spirit the word of visdom; to another,
the word of knovîedge by the same spirit; t0
another, faith by the samo spirit; to another,
the gift of healiiàng by the satie 'spirit; to
another, the svorl<ing of miracles; to another,
prophecy; to anionher, discerning of spirits; t
another, divers kind of tongues; to aniother,
the interpretation of congues," &c. Now
that these were miracuirtus endowments, dis-
tinct from the saiving influences of the spirit,
arnd niot possied hy ail thse brethretî in
roromon, ia ovident, tirst, from the lst verse
of the chaptor, wvhere ho takes up and states
the point ii theso Nvords: - lNosv concerning
spiritual gis," &c. Rend t0 the saine effect
the 28th verse : IlAnd God bath sent sotne
in the church), first apostles, secondarily pro.
phets, shirdiy teachers, after thatmimacles, then
gifis of heaiings, heips, goverttmerts, diversi-
dies of ton-rues. Are ail aposties ? are nll
prophets ? are aIl teachers ? are all avorkers
of miracles ? have ailthUe gifts of liording ?
do ail speak witia tongues ? do ail itîterpret ?
Nothing could ho more clonc thoni that the>
%pecini. eridowmotts wvere faîr frornt being pos.
sessed by ail Iu cotmtnn, for aliter introdue-
i a %Yirole chapter ini roconimcnding charity

as mure debirsîbie than any of these, lie takes
hold of bis subjert again in chapter xiv. 1
"Foiiow after charity, and desire spiritual
gifls, but rather titat ye xnay prophesy."
Read the %lrole chapter and you ivili find it
the best commnent on the %ubject. Noe, hoîv
rinfair tlic inférence, that because sncb, of
these endowed and inspired mon, and tvho,
%rere otriy membhers of the first churchies, diii
iriruet anîd exhort inî the public assembly,
every ordinary brother btas the priviiogo of
doing tito ame to-day, wvhother it is to edifi.
canionornfot. As î'Yellmighltaperson reaon,
as actuely you do, that because persons
%Yho were neitîrer prioat.- nor Levites, (but
reinember inspired or oxtraondinary mon)
wvere autitorized publicly to teach as iveli as
the priesN,, s0 ai iniht ho tenchers together.
This is exactiy the argument, and 1 shail
never forget the imnpress!,li which was once
made oit my mind, %Yhen 1 asked of a certain
leader proof on this point, bo gave me as if
quite ii point, 1 Cor. xiv. 29: "lLit the
ProPpts %Peak two, or three, and let the
etirer judge. " Or, as you have it, the aext
verse, IlYe may ail propheby one by one,
that ail may learn, and ail may bo cornforted. "
Now I ask of you pvouf, for 1 a-in nt rable
to ire it in your letter, either by commrand or
exampie, sîhere ai tho brethren cxercised
llClaelves in commurn, cither as tearliors or
P%1rorterî in their public aîsbesnby as a chureh;
2"d 1 am èoaîviuîcn'd if ivouiri ratier lead tu
Mfult.iuti thin tu ed iflentîrot.

3.e What you say about prophesylng, I
confess that it does not always mean tWetell-
ing future events, but -.peaking in a kntown
language "u tnte mon tu edification, and ex-
hortation, and comfort." But 1 maintain that
mieh instructions were those of prophets, anti
flot uninspired men as yoti 8eein to insinuate;
and should the instructions of Isainli or
Jereiniah answer none of these ends, they
shouid not be read in the church. 1 anm
aware that mnany understand the prophesying
of the New Testament as more commun
teaching, but any person who will tako thes
trouble of carefmiiy examining and comparing
the following texts, wli clearly see they wvere
the instructions of inspired n pnssebsed of
the prophetic gift; read 1 Cor. xii. 10, 28,
29 ; xiii. 2 ; xiv. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9-11, 17,
22, 24, 29, 31, 32, 39. Now every text that
speaks of these, extraondinary men exercibiug
theniselves in publie exhortation, are alto-
gether ide of the mark when applied te
the prîvilege of mpmbers ina common ; for If
we admît this, tupon what ground cati we
pioad agitinst the thnatical proceedings of the
Mormonîs andi Irvingites, who stobp not short
at prophets, but follosv out the %vhole cata-
logue, and must have thse brethren exercise
themselves as such, li order to be apostles;
and those who, have not vauity enouga for
such avful presumption, nor wickedness
enough for such fiction, craft, and delusion,
are held up to the world by these fanatiLes as
if they were ail groping their way lit the
mazes of error, and they only the followers
of the truth.

4. You say that "1,every observance ern-
joined on a church is bindlngr on themn to
observe every time they corne togetiser as a
church." Now, thislIdeny; for it kevident
thore are different duties enýjoined upon tbe
church, domestie, civil, and religious, tuivards
God, tIse îvorld, aud cach other; some of
thena private, sonne of then public, some of
tlaem binding upon them, as indiv'uduals and
others ira their collective or claurch capacity,*
whiclh they are not called upon to observe
every time tbey corne together as a church.
Yen, some of the dutie8 and ondinances of
thse Gospel, which they eau only obs~erve
îvhen met together, are not to be observed
according to that mile, but us circumattances-
require: such as the selection and appoint-
mont of officers, the exorcise of discipline, ne-
ceiving and excludiug members. But it
seems you draw this cule fromn Coi. 111. 16.
Nosv, I ask, should the eIders and inspired
brethreti of the Colossians exercibe themselves
iii teachingr and adinonibhing the church in
the publie assembly, and aIl do the saine lit

Il confe~s tirt it appears nsost iikfly that the
remarrk3 reot to tirera arii in tiseir churclr rap.rcity.
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their intercourse wvlth ecd other, as time
would permit and circurnstances require, did
they flot do adi ha that way which that pass-
age requires? "E£xhortiingeach oth)erdaily"
must L'e understood on the saine principle,
and cannot be daily observed as a churcli,
unless they meet daily as such, which would
Le impossible.

5. .1 object to your extreme view of the
sulcject, as it destroys in the churcli the liue
of distinction between the teachers andi the
taught, and very ofteu does awvay with
teachers altogether; and if they do remain,
they are seldom tolerated but ia the liglit of
speaking brethren. God Nvould have them
ruIe, but they cannot. He maltes it their
special duty to fced the sheep and lambs of
Christ, but tbey must often sit aside in ful
congregations to, Le taught in common svith
ail, by many to whom God never gave eîther
talent or grace to, address a public assembly ;
or, perhaps, by a boy received the Sabbatls
before into the cburch, who is perhaps be..
ginning to learnthe flrst principles of religion.
Can this Le reason or the ordinance Of God ?
1 once saw a raw boy, a few days after bis
admission into the church, rise and delis'er a

,,publie exposition of thse 5th cbcspter of tise
Songs of Solomon; and on another day a
discourse on Is. xxv. 6, 7, S, very mucis to
thse satisfaction of the churcli geuierally, be-
cause, hoîvever piaus, they knew but littie of
either propriety or Scripture ; and they ivere
just as much afraid as the young mnan hniself,
of this adding fuel to bis vanity, and alniost
ensuringr him a place in the snare of the devil.
But tIse'brethren in common were supposed
ta, have thse privîlege, and who could doubt
bis right nny more than othersj, if 13e %vas
savingly taught of God ? 1 have se (ici
the presence of tise pastor and two other
learned and aged Ministers of different de-
nominations, of unquestionable and standiing
picty) two of thse brethrecc exhort to attend
to a church ordinance bafore tIse Ministers
ivere allowed to open their mouths.

1 ohJect to it; because, in thse face of an
apostolical prohibition, it creates ia a church
a great many masters; or, as it should Le
rendered, Ilnsany teachers," vho differ no
less from, each other than from their pastor,
which often disturbs, distracts, and divides
the cbcsrch.

I object ta it, because ivhether, as a njers-
sary consequence or not, it very commonly
and naturally Maads thse speakers to, de-spise
thse Gospel Ministry, just according to your
taunting language, Ileloquent discourses from
the pulpit." Because k basnfot a sigletext
of Scripture to support it; accd tise experiment
madle by the Campbellites of America as a
body, aud the Scotch I3nptists very generally,
izi evidently against it. tere are liooiorable

exceptions amongst thse latter 1 O .;ûs, ".t
too generally they arc agaiast educottîon, rnis-
sionary operatious, aud pastoral support.
Theological Seminaries are rua down by the
taunting title, Iltse fssctory where ministers
are made ;" and thus ofteii thiak that as soon
as a manris1 savingly taughit by grace, he at
once is fit for publie speakicsg, aad to rendle-
hlm any aid by humati learning, is thought
useless, unscriptural, ifnot pernicious. Godlv,
learned, and useful missionaries are ini the
saine way often styled Ilfisctory boys," and
solemiily advised back ta their wvork, I.og
mullione npon millions are going to ll chat
nover heard of the name of Jesusi; and if the
good mani refuses, Le is oftea represented asi
away ta mcke a trade of it. In suais a state
of tbings pastoral support is alaîost out of thse
question, although ordcsined by Jesus Christ,
that they Ilwho preach the gospel should live
by the gospel." As for tise Caniphellites of
America, thelir schismatical and destructive
proceedings, their aneipatisy and opposition taj
every missionary and religions coxubinatioti
for the diffusion of knowledge and thse re-
covery ofa ruined world, is notorious enough,
and need no> comment froni me.

And nowv, to conclude, allow mie to, ce-
mark, that I do not condemui churches or
mon, but the practical Nyorking of a prin-
ciple or systeai. But ia cisurches and indi.
viduals tbere are honourable exceptions; but
this von flnd amongst the professors of almost
every systein; but tisis is ziot owving te the
systeni, but lit spite of it, and oîvingr to other
causes and thse influences of truth. "I confets
that, with your s'ievs 1 iras first ndded to a
chureh, and as such remcsined for many years
Ia my estimation, every thine wvent oit
scripturally, and ail thse rest, 1 thought, had
forsaken apostolic order, tili the excesses and
natural iwarking of tise systern led aie to
doubt, enquire, and exacmine; and 1 confeis
1 nover have been more convincedl than 1
felt after a thorough examination of your
letter, and carefully attending to al] your
prootb &amn Seripture. However, lot nie not
Le unfderstood as against the brethren ecahort-
ing and admonisising eachi other in their con-
mon intercourse, and meeting for the parpms
sehich may Lce qual to thoir gif'es; ancd should
a brotber shov a gift for public speaking, ]et
his Le encourmsged to use it in aid or absence
of tIse pabtor, in prscyer, social, and exhort-
tion meetings, and in the destitute wor]d
around, as truth and circunistances sein tii
requiro. Clerical domination bas been the
means of spiritual tyranny, and a greait ili
of evil; but really, as things stand in 01V
denomitntion, ive have mruch more reasoti to
fear tse very opposite extreme. &&GOdIisilot
tise autisor of confuisiotn,".itnd requires by his
oin :solcin»i autisority, Il that every tiin l1r
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-..r.c~ -i- ýPntIy, and in order. "
Jarn, yonir's, ry Lnkntiwni fc.und, for the

trsitl's salze,1. f

FOIL TIIE CANADA IIAPTIST MiAGAZINE.

MVLCH BAPTISTS.

(Concluded..)
Neyer, since the birth of Christ, wvas there

snobi a moral phienomenon exhibi.tcd on eartlî,
as tliere %vas in ]3ritain at thiis- tit-ie. The
opposition with 'vhich the gospel was met,
and the suecess whlich atter.ded its carter,
were of a most extraordinary character, whlen
Dreidisut ansd Pagan superstition wvere sway-
iog a magie sceptre from C-arludd te Carguby.
Yes, at this very peried, light bhined in dark-
ness: our Welch ]3aptists marched forward
frein conquest te conquest, niotwithstanding
thse host of opposition which they liat te e-
counter; their cause ivas the cause of truth,
and truflh iih uitimately triumphi. God, in
a very remarkable manner, honored. thse
Weich nation. Froim among thrn hoe raisod
Up a most Nvonderful defender of the faitis, te
the groat joy and comfort, not oniy of the
WVeich ]3apt-it-, but of ai. Chiristian profos-
sors ie evory part of thse world, and of every
age te the present tiine. Tise Roman Eru-
peror, Constantine thte Great, embraced thse
..,hristiaîs religion, :ýnd was baptizeti on the
profession of his faith. He abolishod ail tlie
periecuting edicts of bis predecessors; so, that
the iwhole system of paganisin gradually dis-
solved. Constantine the Great iras borri ie
tise Isle of Britain; bis father iras a Roman ;
his mothor vras a Welch lady of the naine of
Ellen, tbe daughter of Coelgodebog, Earl of
Gloucester. Having resided iii Britain for
seine fuine, they removed ivitis their son
Constantine te Rome, and thiere hoe was
"bora again."

As Lucitis, thse Welch king, was the first
in the world who made a proession of tise
religion of Christ; so the flrst Christian em-
peror la the world was a 'Weichmani, who
employed ail tise reseurces of his genius, te-
gether svith ail the engaging charms cf bis
munificence and liberality, to efface tho su-
perstitions of paganisi, and to furtiser thse
propagation cf tise Gospel of the giorieus
Redeemer of mankiad, botis at home and
ibroad.*

Infaint baptisin -iras ln vogue long before
ibis turne iniimany parts of tise weorld, but
lot in Britain. Tse ordinanes cf tse gospel

t thon admiiiisterod exclusively there,
at. rding te, tise primitive mode. Baptisin.

' Set' Drycli y Prif Oesoedd, p). 64 and 1203;
7bonas's History of tile Baptios in Wales, printed
in tlie Welsl, langîsoge; \%Villâsm's Oes Lytr; Arts
a"d 31onuîoelis, P. 104 ; soc, aise, i)anvers on1
lloptinim, p. 60, 61.

l'y immneriion, atiministcred te those who
prot'essed repenîtance toîvards God, and faiitis
in or Lurd Jesuï 'hr-- " .L Welvc peuple
cons(ie1- --:- aq.h oaptisin cf thse New Tes-
Lainent. That ivas their unanimions senti-
ment as a nation from the turne the Christian
religion was emnbraced by them in 63, until
a cosisiderable tÎmo after the yens' 600. Asî
sourn ns aey of thern renoueceti paganlsrn
during tisat period, tisey embraced Christian-
ity, iiot as corrupted by tise Romnans, but as
founded by Christ andi his Apostles. This
we assert to be a fact tisat cannot be contra-
dirted ; for tise proof of svhich. we refor cur
rentiers te the dispute between Austin and
the Miaisters ho 'Wales, sortie firne after thse
year 600, -Mien Austin came from Rome te
convert the Saxons from paganisrn te pepery.
11avieg succeedeti in a great mnensure iu En.-
land, hie tried his experiments upon tise
Welch, but iras disappeinteti. At thisperiod,
the Welci wert flot ignorant pagans, like tise
Saxons, but they -w're intelligent, weil-in-
fermed Christians. It is true, they had ne
national religion; they liad net connected
éburch and state together ; for thoy believcd
tliat tise Kingdcm cf Christ is net cf this
ivorld.

Hoewever, they ageeti te meet 'with Austin
in au Association held on the berders cf
Herefordshire. Austin said lie vrculd pro-
pose three t1ings te thse Welch Ministers and
messengere cf the different churches cf tise
Principality. First, lie proposed Infiat baja-
tism. He was imimediaeely answered by tise
Welch, that they ivouiti keep this ordiniance
as well as iier thîngs, as they had received
thein frein tise apostolic toge. On hoarîeg
this, Austin iras exceedingly wroth, andi
persuadeti the Saxons te, murtier eue tiscusanti
and tire bundreti cf tise Welch Ministers andi
Delegates tisere present ; and rnany more
afeerwards werc put to deatis, liecause tlîey
weuld net subinit te, Infant baptisrn. The
leading men being deati, King Cadwalader
andt the majerity of the Welch peuple Sub.-
initted te popery ut that time, mocre eut of
fear tîjan love. Tiiose go pîeople that diti
net submit, wcre ulmnost burie in is lsmoke;
se, tliat ire kuow but little cf tliem from thut
time tu the Reformnatien.4

Austirs's requestiuîg tue ancient ]3ritislî
Christians, who opposeti bis popishi mission,
te baptize tiîeir chultiren, is a circumnstuuco
,wliich, the Eîîglisl aud WeIlx ]3aptîstsi ron.
sýidercf tue greatest imp)ortancce. Tho iîîfcr
frono li4 that beforo Austin's tinie, *Infant
baptisin -iras tiot pructibeti iii the Ile of Bn-ý
tain, andi thiat e.bcugh lie cenverte i multi-

t See Arts and Monuments, p. 149;- PrefAre, to
Ç rosby. vol. 2; Dryrli y Put Ococild. p. 24q, Dr.

<,dviscatsioý.1e 1). 43; Tloossilistory or
tiie IlaîptiSts ini Males. finit Il'rt,
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tudes to«hie pcedo-baptist plan, yet many,
especlally Its W~ales and Cornwall, opposed
it; and tise Welcls Bnptists contend that
baptisit principles werc maintained in the' re-
cebses of their mouintainous 'Psisscipasiity al
along througls the dark reign of popery.

God had a regular chairs of true and faith-
flui îitnesses in this country i every age,
froni the' first introduction of Christianity to
the' present time, îvho neyer received nor
itckntowled,,ed the' Pope's supremnacy, like the
thouqands and millions of the inhabitants of
the Vale of Piedmont, residing on green and
fruitful xneadows, surrounded by hîgîs and
lofty mouintains, separated fromn other nations,
as if the ali-veise Creator hafi madie tbem on
purpose as places of safety for bis jewels that
would not bowv the kuee to Baal.t

No wvouder, then, that Dr. 'Mosheim said
that tise true origin of tisat sect caîbsi Ana-
baptist, is bad in the' depth of antiquity. Dr.
Richard Davis, Bishop of Monouth, said,
IlThere iwas a -vast difference betîveen the
Christianity introduced by Austin into, Eng-
land, in 596; for the ancieut Brntons kept
their Chribtianity pure, without, any mixture
of bumasi traditions, as they received it from
the disciples of Christ anfi om tise Church of
Rome ivhien she was pure, adbering strictly
to the rules of the word of God."

And there is no portion of the' terrestrial
globe, of its size, and cooting, the' samne
number of inhabitants, where the' religion of
Christ bas been andf now is so, flouribhing,
and wvhere it bias bad sucb an universal effect,
as the Principality of WVales--wthere the'
flowers of morality' decorate its hbis assd dales,
and ungodly and heathenishi customs are fly-
ing nwvay, like tIse demons of Gadaro, before
tise Son of God in tise days of bis fleshi.

Cvsmao.

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.

TO TUE EDITOa.

Si,-Tbcre is a subject on wbkbh 1 bave
long wisbed to see ain able article in your
excellent periodical, viz. : On th~e drdty of
Churches le give an adéquate support to their
Pasto"s; but 1 have waited in vain. Those
w'bo minister in our churches, and contribute
to your Magazine, are no doubt t kept back, by
tbe fear, that personai and seltlsb motives
wvould be ascnibed to tbem; for they cannot
hé ignorant tisat this subject is very imper-
fertly understood and felt; that the' members
of ont chuirches generalIy seem ta) take it for
granted, tbat their ministers should study,
anrd preacb, and labour for their spiritual
gond, and thev not supply their temporal1

Z Sec Doctrine of Baptisi, by Benjamin Jones;P. A. Mon, p. 149; and Sir Samuel Morelaad.

necessities. 1 wouid asic these person8-
Isi this rigit ? is it Scriptural ? 1 they e.x-
amine this snbjr'ct vi tir prayer, and search thse

Seitrs hy îviii find that these things
oughit not so to lie. The Greait A postie of
tht' Geotiles says, Il Tîsat it isappointeil of tIse
Lord, that those wbo preach the Gospel,
shouid live of the Gtuspel." And this is tihe
Apostle whoseexampicthose sticklers for non-
payment of ini6ters so often quote. 'Wlsile
they refer to bis example, as ont' vvhicls should
bce followed by ail suc;eeding Ministers, they
lose siglit entireiy of bis words and argu-
ments, ln which he proves that thougb he,,
froia prudential motives, received nothing
fromn the Corinithian chtirch, still hie nffirmed
bis right to be supported by themn. Nothisg
couild le more explicit than bis langunge when
speakin!r of tis right, anti ail otîsers wlso
ministered iii spiritual things, to, receive a
suficient support froia tht' churches. Thus
îve see that he did not encourage those who
wish to reccive tht' services of a Minister of
tht' Gospel Nwithiout baviog to, contribute of
tîseir substance to, bis support, tbereby en.
conraging in themnseives ait avaricious andI
selfish spirit.

I noticed in your last number, some ani-
madversions on Dr. Davies' Circular Letter,
written io tise îriter's usuni sarcastic andI
uncharitabît' spirit. But I <'o not intend tu
examine bis arguments, leaving it to tIhe
Ienrned floctor, slsonld hie deem it worth bis
îvhile, to answer bis objections. I only refer
to it to notice a recommendation which he
sagely gives us in the close of bis letter, viz.,
that tinose w-ho preacb Christ crucifled, should
be learned tht' trade of Il taylors, tent-inakers,,"

&c;0o that hie, and others of a sirnular
stamtp, roight bce able to keep their monet to
themselves. But 1 ask, Is this afivice con-
sonant vwitb tht' letter of Sn:ripture, aod is it
capable of heing carricd out with effect? I
deny that it is. Mn. Lloyd, îvhen he gave
that advice, seems to, have fongotten thse
appointment of the Lord ; for.surcly a person
does not Il live of tise Gospel," wlien lie sup-
ports bimnself by bis own personai labour.

But again, look at tht' effccts of not havng
"a learncd dinctive class in tht' cînurcl of

Christ, and giving money for that purpose."
Takeè, for example, AIr. L. 's own denosain-
ation (as that is the' only one which 1 arn ac-
quaintedl with who practise on this principle);
set' hon' tbey, f<sr tht' last twenty years, iin-
stead of advancing in numbers and influence,
have retnograded; andl tise onîy places tvherr
their numbens are considerabie, are wlsene
they possess mnic of talent and eclucation at
their head. Thuis Mn. L. îvouid sec, if lisi
mind n'as flot warped by prejudice, that tint
experiencc of bis own denomination faliY
rebuts bis theory. '%Vhat a difféet appear-
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once the Scotch Baptists would bave eXhibîted
at this turne, if they bad possessed a regular
i,istry ; their influence would have been

feit, and the truth (as it regards baptisai)
wvould have becorne more cxtenbively known
anîd practised iu Scotland ;and tbey Would
not have been so likely to bave split Ujo 'n'o

parties for every trifliîog matter. In fact, the
cxperience of every denoinination bas proved,
that no Sect cau prosper without a stated
aiiiistry. And look at the churches of our
denominaftionin l Canada. NVith a solitary
exception bere and there, tbey are verily
guilty in this inatter. Their afloovances to
their Ministers are exceedingly scrimpt;
so that tbey are forced to take a farmn
or teach a school. Auod wvhat is the con-
sequence ? Why, the Jenoniinatioa does
plot e-ert that influence %vhich ith nunibers
%vould Nvarrant us to expect. Their ministers
are flot respected by tIse repectable portion
of the population ; and the progrees of our
principles are hindered. The meuibers be-
corne lean in their oi'os souh, in consequeuce
ofauot fulflllinig their duty;- and I mincerely
believe that it is ini consequence of this Oint
ive do not experience more revivals of pure
and undefiled religion, such as our neigbbours
are nowv experiencing. Surely the Spirifs
influences are not confined to any particular
nation or people; but God is ivilliug to bless
the churclies of Canada, if they will -bring
the tithes into His store-bouse, and prove
llim herewitb." Arise, thereforefroîn your
indlifference, and reaxove fromn your mmnd,
Mr. LA' principles, wvhose blighting and
mitberiag effects you have su long experieaced,
and give to your pastor such a support. so
ihat lie may ha enablefi to devote aIl bis tume
for )our spiritual good, and the good of
those around you; and then you rna
expeet to be blessed ins your olvn souls,
and see fhe éhurcli to ivbich yoti belon!,
floîrisbiig, and rnany being addt!d to your
nimber from the world. For 1 %vould ask,
What churcbes are xnost flouribhing, and
ishere do â'a most numerous revivals take
place? Are they not those ivho are the
rnoit liberal in contributing ta tlîe spread of
ibe Gospel? Follow, then, their examrple,
and you may expect to enjuy sonne part of
flair prosperity. That you mnay do so, is
the earnest prayer of the ivriter.

But the chief obje*ct of my taking up the
pea was to introdoîce to tic notice of your
icadp.rs an extract froni Jaiaes' Church Memi-
bars' Guide on this subject. The Rev. J.
A.- James is an author who is deservedly
teteemed by the rcligious public of l3ritain
and Arnerica. I would recomiend your
traders to obtain bis Guide, and study its
cantets; it explains tic duty of Church
Members in every relation of lufe, liow they

shoulîl aet toîvards one nîjotier, nnd to thieii'
pastor. Among the duties tu pautors, Mr.
Jiames mentions tb:st of Libered Support, and
enforces it by tic following cuxisidtrations:

"The Scripture is vî.ry explicit on this
bead: 'Let bina tint, is taugbt in tbe ivorî
cabmninte tmnto bia that teaiheti ini al
gond tlig.-a.vi. 6. 1who gneth a
%varfaire any time at lus owu charges ?-eveii
su biath the Lord ordained, that they %yivhi
prearh the gospel, sloould live of the gobpel.'
1 Cor. ix. 7, 14. Thbe necessity of this ap..
pears from the injunctions delivered tu min-
isters t<o devote theinselves exclusively ta the
ducies of tbeir office.'-2 Tiin. ii. 4. 1 Tus.
iv. 13, 15. 1 by no means contend that it is
unlawful for a miaister ti> engage in secular
concerns; for necessity is a law ivbicb super-
sedes the ordinary rules of~ humais conduct:
And wvbat are tbey to do, -whosc stipend is ton
salal ta support a fhmily, andI wbo have no
private source of supply ? A mînister is
under additional obligations to provide for
thingo lsonest, not only la thie siglit of tIse
Lord, but of men; tu owe no man any tbiîsg,
to provide for bis own bouse; and if be is
flot enabled to do this by the liberality of bis
flock, and bas no private fortune, be must
bave recourse to the labour of bis bands. It
is to the deep, and %vide, and endless reproach
of some churches, that, altbough possessed of
ability to support tlîeir pastors iii comnfort,
they dole out but a %vretched pittance from
their affluence, leaving theax to make up the
deficiency by a sebool;7 andl then, witb insult-
ing cruelty, cosxsîlain that, their serin ons are
very meagre, and bave a great sanneness.
Such congregation4, if tbey ivere treated ais
tbey deserve, %vould be put upon abstinence
for mit least a twelve month, or until tbey
wvere willing to .upport their pastor in coin-
fort. They love hlm dearly with their lips,
but bate hlm as cordially svitb their pockets.
They keep bim poor to keep him humble,
forge>ttting thatas hunihity is mielesnecessary
for themocîlves than for hlm, this is an argu-
ment why the articles wvhich minister to tlîeir
pride, should be retrencbed in order to sup-
port bis consfort. This is crtaimsly flot draw-
ing thern with the cords of love arnd tic bauds,
of a anî, but treating them like animals wbo,
arc tmimed intu mubmissina by hunger, and
kept huamble by being kept poor. It is cu-
nous to liear bow somma persons iih euntreat
of God to bless their ininibter in bis basket
andI bis store, Nvrile alas! poor mnan, tiey
bave talcan rare that bis babkrt siould be
erapty, andI bis store nothiognesa ithelf. 1-,
saut this mocking: botb Goîl and bis minister
with a soicrn souamd upua a thoughtless
tongue ?

'«Many rich Claristians spead more iii the
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ioedlees wlae they individually drink, than
tliey contribute tuwards the support of thoir
liastor; and othors give more for tise sugar
tiiot sweetens their tea, than they do for ail
the advantages ofpubîle nvursliip. A reproacs
of this kind yot rests nîpon multitudes, which
it is higli tirne slîould bo rolled away.

fi t is extremely dificuit, wvîere a matter of
this kind must ho left tu voiuntary contribu-
tion, and tlic dictates3 of iridividual liberty, to
Iny do'vn partîcular rules; ail that can bo
dune, is, to, state general priîîcipies, and louve
these to oporato iii particular cases. Lot al
Chrintians thereforo consider îvhat is a just
and generous reward for thse labouîrs of a nman,
wtlio is devoting lus li1e to assist ' her a ob-
tainirig an inheritance incorruptible, unde-
filed, and that fadeth not away; an exceeding
great analà rttriial weight of glory -- vho, iii
assisting thema to gain eternal life, < exerts ut
the samo time an indirect, but a beneficiai
intlutenoe upon ail their temporal prosperity-
whio, by bis ministrations, suothes their cures,
Iightens tlîeir sorrows, mortifies tineir sins,
throws a radiance over their darkest scenes,
and gilds thoir brightest ones nvitii additional
splendour-who, brings, heuven down to cartn
for their comfort, ani elevates them from
earth tu heaven; and -iviso, aftor mitigating
for them the ills of tinne vvith an anticipation
«Of the joys of eternity, 15 prepared to attend
them te thse verge of tino dark valley, annd ir-
radiate its glooa ivitîn the visions of mmmor-
taiity.

"lLot it not ho thougint that whut Îs given to,
-a miîiister is a charitable donatioit; it is the
,paymont of a junt debt. It is what Christ

laims for his fisitliful servants, and îvhîch
cannot ho witlîheld without robbery. I spurn
for mysclf and for nay bretbrea, theo degradirîg
apprehension tînat we aresnipported by charity.
We are not clerical pensioners upon more
bounty. Our appeal is tojustice; and if our
dlaims are douied on this ground, we refuse
to piead before any other tribunal, sand rofer
:the matter to tise great assize."

These few thoughts, and this oxtract, Mr.
Editor, are at your disposai to insert ia the
Magazine, nsould you deemn themn northy of
at place ; and 1 hope that they may excite
sonne of your able correspondents te tale up
this subject, se that the churches may ho
,aroused te, a sense of tboir duty. With tînis
expoctation, 1 close.

May 12. DELTA.

TO TRE EDITOR.

Sin,-I feel obliged by your liborality in
giving place to nny atteîapt to expose and
correct the crr.pneous and extravagant stite-
monts of Dr. Davies, la lus Circular on

Ministerial Education. As this gcntenaî
lias appeareâ again in your pages, 1 beg lear.
to address him a littIe further on this snlbject,

Hovss LLOYD.
New Glasgow, May 14, 1840.

TO DIt. DAVIES.

Snn,-I take the liberty tu advert t» the
conclusion of your Circular, i. e. your Ilap.
peal to, fact.s," &c., and to your reference tu
Chrysostom, declaring that truth is my "ole
objeot. No doubt the lunthinking, the p)roL.
diced, the vonal, and interested, will unite
to brand myseif and the truth for which 1
would Ilearnestly contend," with opprobrinro,
but when heaven nnnd earth shall pass airanv,
the word of our God shallstand. la the con.
clusion of y<nur Circular, you say :-" We
ivouid appeal tu facts. Have not all the
eminent reformers of the church ln overy aq
been learried men ?" 1 object to, this swveep.
ing statennent, because it is a palpable mistake.
The xnost emineat reformrs that ever ap.
peared in the world were (in the soilse von
contcnd for Iearning) Ilunlearneet." Thr
Lord, "lin whoma are bld ail the treasureý of
ivisdom and knoivledge," and his iminediate
witnesses spake ia plain, intelligible language,
la ivhich bombastic oratory had no place. fi
may sound odd in the ears of naany, yct not
Iess truc, that ail the roformations that have
taken place among mon of a religious natire,
which have not been effected, bogun, ind
carriod on by the Ilword oftruth," isunworthy
of theo nanne. Popular excitements, inter.
change of croeds amoag nations and conâ.
munitios, whilo the heart is nnncliinged, ù~
but exchangiag one delusion for auother.

After the Aposties, wve find a number ol
mon who feared God wvallriîîg in their ntep,
disintorestod and zealous, flot counting thoir
111e or any sacrifice too dear for the nîne of
the Lord Jesus. 0f such, struggi ing îdfih
Diotrephesion domination, and external per.
secution, there avero not a few. "lA noble
army of martyrs." But whea thse Min.
istry becamo a profession; nvhen, instead
of tho flock and pastors of theo church
of Christ being accounted "theo enenie of
maakind," Ilhranded with desorved infainy,
owing to thoir aon-confomty tu the ivorld;
,tvhea, instead of this, temptation iras held:
forth to avarice and cupldity, thse lirned
gentry loving tise loaves and fiches flced
to thse standard, %vell versed la the sublinilM
of Plato, bnnt aiournfully ignorant of ilse
doctrine and spirituaiity of the kiugdon of
Jesus Christ; thon commonced ' not reforna.
tion, but defommation : thon commenced "çpl
ritual wickedness,"the 41 mystery ofiniqiitiy.
Ani from that period tili aow, %vhat rrÇut
ination lias been effccted by men "trainl
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for thse millistrY ?" Tite reformnation frons
persecution to toleration lias, ini the Provi-
dience of HM who Il bath set bis thronc ici
the heaveris, and wvlose kingdom. ruletis over

albeea br«sglit about by enlightened
çciviliains. Whereas, what shttdl we filid from,
,In oppeald to facts as the iegitisnatc consequence
of training men for the ministry ? Division,
distraction, party spirit, a blind adhercnce te>
learned guides - se that the infidel lias got a
handie iherewitli te inveigli ; tise enquirer
ivavering wliere and with whom te associate ;
aeid the tbousands w.vbo bave flot bowed the
knaee te Baai, kept in unscriptural connexions
by some traiused and learned leader. Thus
militating against and epposing, the unity of
tihe Churcli of Christ, for which lie ardeatly
prayed.-J>bn xvii. 20. That the divisioas
that obtain in the world are uieither concocted
,,or advocated by the humble, illiterate fol-
liwer of Jesus Christ, history and observ-
ation triumpbantly prove. Their origin
and source are fre>m Colleges and Theological
.Academies, 'n'here, among other thinga, the
peculiar Shibboleth of their Il fraternity" is
taugbt; and a prospect of honour and ease
beissg in view,

IlThse sarred fonction in your hand is made
Wa sacriege,-ao function, but a trade.-

As regards "lexpositors and advocates of
the trutis" being learned men, it is undesubted
they were; and that criticism, controversy,
sud translations bave contributed te> elicit
trsidi. Mace, Westbam, De>ddridge, Wells,
Percer, Worsley, Wyne, Harwood, Wake-
field, Newcome, Hawveis, Scarlet, ansi Camp.
bell, and many otisers, have labourcd bard to
explain and translate tise Scriptures ; and
idiot important improvement bave they al),
or isny of them, mode on our tr'anslation ?
But ifail thse sound doctrine that bas beca
imritteni since tise days of the Aposties svere put
ianthebalance opposite the voluminous farrago
of corrupt trasis laying claim te> religion,
abat preponderat3,ngoeverweighit! Somoucli
is, tbat one wvould be ready te say of the
Bible %vbat thse Saracen General said of the
Koran: IlIf thiere are any of these books op-
posed ta the Koran, they should be burnt ;
sBd if any are for the Koran, they ouglit te>

burat, becanse tihe Koran is soîfficient of
* "It is nlot learning that 1 ebject te>,

-is learniag te be a blinîster ; because it is
uthorised and without precedent ia tise

ord cf God. It is festering the divisions
obtain among the disciples of Christ :

is creating a distinctive doass of mea ini bis
urcli; and because it is an absolute truth,
-t ail tise flnest apologies for Christianlty,
epolernics of the asost learased Poctor, thse

st force of moral suasion, never macle
'c eai Christiaen. Onse of yonr owit poets

bias said, "l Is wlîat coacerns the vit-ils of
religion, rectitude of disposition goes fartier
te> etiligliten tise mid thon acuteness of

You ailpeal to, it as a fisct, that IleIarnesi
Miniscere are the most successful :" that is
to say, are the me>st pop;ular. Thsis is a sweet
onorsel. To lic surrourded by a crowd of
adîsierent-s is gratif'ying te> fiesîs and blood.
But it is faise data; issasmucli as iii ail ages
the more corrupt auid accommodating te> tise
passions and inclinations of mess tise preacher
ivas and is, ici tise saie ratio ili lie lus
popularity. If your data ivere valiel, the
Papists are trssly pre-emirsecst. "11The king-
dom of Iseaven couseth flot wvith parade:" it
haths its seat la tihe huart, ce>nsisting of
"lrigiteousness, and peace, and je>y ici the
Holy Gbost ;" and is intinitely removed from
woridly pomp.

Your Circular begins and ends witis money
matters. Mloney, money, lias lieun tlie chorus,
tIse mevin-spring %vith mon Iltrained for the
ministry" very geaeraliy ever since religion
became a science is the hands of gentlemen,
delicate as the daugliters of Babyloîs, Joving
ease, admiration, and tise good tisings of tis
wvorld; Ileacs looking for gain froin lus own
quarter.' A learned man hired froan a dis-
ance, and enteritig into a bargain to preach

for a stated saiary, is a " device" subsequeît,
to primitive and pure CIristianity.

In order te> establisîs your theory, you have
given a quotation from. Cisrysostom. The
reverence mnany have for those technricaliy
called "lthe Fathers," is nlot unlike the mnag-
nîfiedappearanceofobjects dimly seis throngli
a baze. You candidly admit tbat tisis man's
ideas are Iliby neo means free froan crude and
extravaganst opinions ;" but if yon lsad read tise
,eiglit folio> volumes translated loto Englisls
by Sir Henry Savile, I arn persuaded you
i-vill bu disposed nlot only to rail lbis sentiments
crude and extravagant, but consiga thern te>
merited execration. Were you re5slly serions
wviea you wrote xhat tîsis man's works are
Ilwell worthy being perused by Theologicai
Students ?" This golden-moutlsed mon via-
dicated the doing evii that good miglit come,
the laiwfnlness of pions frassds. Nay more, lie
immediateiy ofirons, that botis Peter and
Paul inculcated and practised them. For you,
is your present situation, te> recommend
volumes centaining sucis impions and flss
assertions, is flot a little sL'rtling. But whist
dota ail this about the learning of Paui amounit
to ? Hie was flot tauglit at thse feet of Gama.I
liel te bu a Priest amossg the Jewvs: lie was
ncot a Levite: -e ho s of tise trihe- of Benja-
min; and Ia wisat did bis learning cosi!st ?
WVas it Epictettus, Thureydedes, Plate, &c. ?
No; the iaîv for wvhiclie ivas zealosus forliade
Iiiin te toke the isames of tise gods of thce
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sages la hits rnouth. AIl antlquity agree that
the learnlng of the Jews was chiiefly their
Scriptures ; and it would be well were the
sttidy of the Scriptures to, supersede mytholo-
gîcal, impure, heathenisi reveries.

Further: this eulogy on the Apostle Paul
is essentially erroneous; inasmuch as it is
holding mn's persons iii admiration. It is
throughout such as Paul, were lie living at
the tiîne, would have rejerted with displea-
sure, and say, 111What is Paul and Apollos,
but servants by whomn ye believed." Paul
ascribes the glory to God ; Chrysostomn boRds
up the mani to veneration. No doubt but
Ambrose, Jerome, and Chrysostomn were the
isourîdest heresiarclîs of their dark day; but
miserable and defective must that systern of
doctrine or practice be, that m ust have re-
course to either of thein for support.

Tlîat you and 1, arîd ail the îîeoplè of God
may hear and obey the cal of God-"l Corne
out of hier mny people".-.by turning away from.
every doctrine anud coînndrnt of men,
and be led to follaiv on to know (acknowv-
ledge) the Lord, by taking His word as the
only infallible ruie af trtith to be believed and
duty to be practise. la the prayor of yaur's,

&c IL L.

TO THE EDITOfi.

DsA.n Sut,-! tbauk you for giving place
in the Magqazinec to my couscientious observa-
tionîs ois Mr. Milne's ideas. I arn sorry to
observe a littie temper mixed wvith bis flnal
renarks, (a reply they cannot be called). Mr.
M. and 1 ouglit to remenaber, that wlîile nve

~contend earnestly fur the faiîlî once de-
livered to tRie saints," tliat we do so w-ith
Ilthe wisdomn that is fromn above." Indeed,
1 was flot sensible of violating this principle
when 1 cousidered Mr. Mý.'s views of the
lOnh of Romans very like thie Ilpopish glosa."
\Vhat 1 meant, au-I stili thiîik, is, that the
vienva ard naeaning Palulats, Protestants,
Presbyterians, and Mr. Ml. attacli to Romans
x. 15, is, that unless a mari has a regular suc-
cession of consecration or ordination, hie ia
nlot SENT, and cannot lawfully preach; where-
as, iii may weank judgrnent, 1 think ft very
clear that the Holy Spirit here refers to the
Apostles whoma the Lord Jesus senît to the
wvorId, as the Father sert biinlto the world.
Sec John xvii. 18. And the word of faith
(whifch is the ground of belief) which they
were sent to proach, is only aîid exrlusively
ail tliat the evcr-bles.sed God intcîide(2 to bo
mande known foir salvatiauî. RealIy, I do siot
4"bandy,"-I do flot drag Mr. M. ino con-
troversy. If I uscd the liberty of charging
hini witi Il great swelling ivords of vanity,"
lie ouglit ta have lbernî mîore exi'licit at thet

firt aid toR us îulaily ho meant thc pre:îr.h.
rsto be the bread and water of lufe; or

after.vards ho ought to have explained luis
equivoeal nttement. The charge hoe briings
.lgainst me, of bringing the Gospel Miistry
inte contempt, is gratuitous. My ttteinlit
avas to exalt the Blible, as the message of
Divine nsercy, as revealing a plan) ofsbalva.
flou, which, when believed, saves from eter.
ni misery, above preaclueis, and to sheiy
that ML-r. M. 's first statement and subsequent
vindication wvent very fair to assert that lthe
Bible is inoffectual, wvitlsout a preacher.

As to a private interview, I decline lthe
invitation; for we have no private cetd to
serve. The cause, though trifling in Ur,
M.A' estiinationî, is tRie cause Of TitUTIt, andî
belangs to those wlio love the trutb. There.
fore, tRie churches of Chribt have au equil
rigbt witli me to thie explanation lie lias tu
give of what lie meant IIby the expression,
used la bis louter." As I suppose, from % wit
Mr. M. sitys, this is a finishi to the corres.
pondence, I beg, with thie tenderest affectiotn
of my sex, and with tRie affection I posas
for the Bible, tRot Mr. M., wben ho givesor
seîls a Bible, wvîll by no aneans reîîreseiit
it as a sealed boîok that requires a preacher
to open ip, its îreasures ; but rather tbat it
is tlîe Holy Scripturee, wlîicb are able to unake
tRie receiver Il vise tinta salvation, tlîrough
faith wvliclî is iii Christ Jesus."

A I"E3ALE.
April 17, 1840.

FOR TEUE CANADA BAPTIST M1AGAZINE.

BReANTF'ORD, April 24, 1840.
SiR,-It gives me pleasure to îinformi yen,

that the indu!stry anîd talent employeti in plac.
ingr before the readers of your Magazine
exhiibitions of substantial, religious, andu liter-
ary trutlî, gives general satisfaction in tItis pari
of tIne counîtry ;and it has been a subject of
siuîcere regret that the work does net eojoy
a more extenbive patronage. I eanestlyrce-
comînend it ta our Baptist brcthren and
frienda.a. REES.

Ma. KIRK AND MRt. KLA P P.
While tliose preachers resemble etîchloher

in their power ta, attract aîîd retaini overflow-
iug- audiences, ici their style of speaking thel
exliii an almost perfect contrast. The pet.
sonail appearance of the former is ratiier 1,re-
possessing, wliile that of the latter strikes a
strangcr as very plain. A similar diversitï
is iminediately remarkedl iii tlîir eiîuncia-
tion. Mr. Kirk bas a very flexible l'id
rather mu- icai voice, ani :upptars to be preily
%Vcll acqniiîiteil %î'its flic nietîxot of oIfdiît"
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force to language hy a varied modulation.
Trhe voice of Mcr. Knnpp is dry and husky;
and ýse far from a inelodions varicty in its
modulations, more frequently inclines to a
moflotuflous recitative. The insal twang of
our New England neiglibors prevails likewise
ini the tones of the latter.

Iu language, Mr. Kirk is ehoice. From
his general phraseology,we sliould ju<lge that
lie would shrink, with the sennitivenesniwli
a dIelicate taste inspires, fnom the utterance
of a single phrase or even a word, whiclh was
nlot iii accordamace ivitîs the strictest rules of
propriety.

Mr. Knapp looks te cifeet. Ile seizes the
mnost vivid illustratuons, and couches thein iu
any language which appears most adapted tii
euforce thein. To apply one of bais own ex-
pressive coniparisons, in digging out a man,4
fflmo is smnothering un<ler the earh tht ïa
caved in upon him, lie is not particularly
careful of the manner in which, lie throws the
dirt. His objeet is to saire life, not to exhibît
grace.

ON MORAL EVIDENCE.

The evidences of Christianity are of a
ratinnal nature. They address themnselves
neither tii the feelings nor passions o? amen.
Ilad this net heen th e case, the mids of men
eaould bave been overawved and their blief
extorted hy: terrer. M%-oral evidence is of ail
otiiers the best fitted tii answer as a test by
whicli te try thse sincerity of our fih. The
char liglit of demnoastration, or any kund of
evddence which amen masîlit lie disposed to ce-
gard as irresistible, iwould lie iii adapted for
the trial of our understandings on practical
questions, liecause it would lead to rigit con-
duct ini opposition te tIse greatest unsincerity
of uund. Were a aman to be raised from the
dead in order tii attest tii the truth o? Christi-
anity, and were lie tii operate imnuediate con-
Viction on the nuind of thse person tei whonu
bu made bis appearance, where would there
ho a piertanent test of the sincecity o? bis
beief? Assent would lie extorted by fear,
the faculties o? the innd would lie put tii no
tril. flence it appears that moral evidence
L, best suited tii our ciccumstances, as it puts
Our thîcli to a constant trial. 0f this kind
i, the evidence aetually funnished ini support
5f Chrtiianity. Itis addressed toitse intel-
leCtual faculties,; it calîs for tise full exerise
Of thejudlgmenlt and wvl'jle reasonin; peovers;
aud it is fitted tii pnoduce a rational anid per-
Manent conviction, a conviction so powerful
as to tri umph over the suggestions of carnaI
rtas(ua, and te sudden hursts of irregular
Pissions or of animial feln.Rsns.

TnE lýs-IDua INY A Snoami.-Tme late
Percy Byshe Shelly, nvho made noi secret of
lais infidelity, and who seemied te bave spirit»
whicls no danger could appui. when overuaieu
by -a storna st sea, n'hen sailing îu Lord
Bynon's yacht, appearcd tii have lest all cen-
ergy, and tise hocnors o? npproachung death
amade 1dm weep ie a child. Thnse names
wvhich hoe neyer lmefore pnoneunced, but in
ridicule, lie nowv called uqon ina niovung ac-
cents3 of senuous prayer, and inaplùring the
protection of that Being, whose existence lie
afl'ected tei d isbeJeve.- Captaia 13essoss.

[The fellowung beautiful lUnes are from th le
pen of the late Sic ROBERST GRSANT, brother
te Lord GLENELG.]

"Blessed à: thce man wht thou ckesteridh.'
Psatra xciv. 12.

O Saviotur! whose mercy severe ina its kindness,
lUschastcn'd my wvand'rings asnd guided my svay,
Ador'd be ttîe pow'r which. illumia'd mny btindness.
And wemuu'd me from phantomathat smil'd tii betray.

Enchanteut with stl that wuas dazztung ad fair
1 follosv'd ttae rainbow,-I eaught ut tIse toy;
And still in dispteastire thy goodiiess was there,
Disappoioting the hope and defeating the joy.

The blossom blushi'd briglt, but awoa wvas bolow;
The moonliglat shone fair, tîmere was lslight in the

beami
Sweet 'shispered the lirceze, bust it whtspered of

woe;
And bitterness flow'd ini tihe soit fleuving streana.

So, eusr'd of my folly, yet cured butS ini part,
Y turn'd tii the refuge thy pity displayt.d;
And still did this esger and ereduemas hisart,
Weave visions of promise that bloom*d bast tii fade.

I tisouglit that the course of tise pllgrim tii ieaven.
Wonld be bright as tlae summner, and glad as the

morna
Thon sliowdst me tIse patis-it was dis-k and unm-

evea,
AiU ragged m-flh rock, and all tanglesi with thors.

i dreamed of.celestial rewards and renownv:
1 grasped ut the triumph which, blesses the brave-,
1 as'd for the pmlm-bsach, the robe, and tIne enown;
1 usked-and thon show'dst nie a cross and a grave.

Subdued ansd instrueted, at leagthi, te tlmy wvill,
Mly hopes andi my longings 1 fain would restgn;
O 1 give nie the heurt that eau smiS musa tse tilf,
Nor know of a wisli or a pleasure but thin.

There are nmustous cxempted front &in andi frosnt
woe,

But ttney stand ini a region Iîy montais untred;
There are rivers of joy-bnit they roll met Ielow ,
Ttmere is s-et ,-but it dvels iia the preaePaceeof Goi.
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MISSIONARY REGISTER.

CANADA
BÂPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Monies coilected for tihe Canada Baptist
Misgiousary Society', by tise Rev. W. PRÂsEn,
of Breadaibane.

William Fraser .. ... ..... ... £ 
Mrs. Fraser ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 6
Mary Bruce........ ... ... . 2 6
Thomsas Laugis..... ... ... ... .0 2 6
John M'1Arthur .... ... ... ... .p -. 5
Allan M'Kay ... ... ... ... ... o O
A. Campbiell........ . 0 3
John Stewart ... ... ... ... ... Q 5. 0
Donald M'Intoss... ... ..... .. O 2 6
Arthur M'lArtsur. .. ...... .... o 0 5o
Duncan M'Arthur........ ... ... o0 5
bfrs. John M'Laurin, No. 2 .. 05 O
Nel M'Eachern.... ... ... ... .O 5 0
Duncan Campbiell ... ... ... ... O 2 6
Donald Campbell... ...... ... . 2 6
Adam Lothsian ... ... ... ... ... O 2 9
Peter M'Dugald. ... ... ... ... O 2 6
Finlay' M'Intyre ... ... ... ... . 2 6
Peter Stewart, jn....... ... ... 0 5 O
James Lothsian... ........ 2 9
John Roy M'Laurin.... ... O
Donald M'Laurin, No. 1 .. ... .. O 2 6
Duncan M'Jntosb ... ... ... ... O .. 1 3
James M'Intosh.... ...... ... . 2 6
Christ>' M'Intosh ... ... ..... .. 0 3
Mrs. ,Ilgis M'Intosh ... ... ... .O i 3
Rugis M'Intosh .. ... ... ... ... O i 3
Donald M'Iaîosh ... ... ..... .. ) 0 3
John M~'Intosh ... ... ... ... ... .0 5 0
Peter M'Lassrin, No. 2 ... ... .. O 5 0
John A. M'Laurin. ... ... ... . 0 0
Chirsty M'Laturin ... ... ... ... .0 2 6
Lawrence M'Laurin... ... ... . 2 6
P. M'Exchera ... ... ... ... ... O I 3
Peter M<ILaurln.... ... ....... O0 2 6
Peggy M<Laurin, Vankleek-iill O 5 0
Friend la Laac.,ster.. ... ..... 10 0
Peter bl<Laiirin, Hawkesbury .. O 2 6
John M'Cailum, do...... 2 6

LETTER PROM ELDER OAKLEYI

TO THE EDITOR.

Brontè. lt C., April 13, 1840.

DrARt BstOTseEt,-Tie fullowing state.
mênt of the Baptist denoînination in Upper

Caaama>' le depeadeel upon, as tise imîfor-

matin has been derived fnan the Minufe.ç
of the Associations (four copies of whieh 1
send you b>' this day's mail), andi fram ini.
telligent bretliren of sndoubted veracity, wvho
had tise menus of correct information.

IIEGtILAR ]5APTISTS, ORt TiIOSE 'W110 IOLI>
TO itESTItICTEX) COMMUIUYON.

Associations, according to Minutes for 18319.
Western .............................. 496
Long Point........................... 857
Eastern ............................. 104
Haldimand........................... 601
Johnston,* ............................ 400

Not connected with any Association.
Churcli, principal>' ia Aldborough, Londona

District, under tihe pastoral cae of Eider
Campbll...........................200

Churcs, meeting in Dundas, Eider
Clutton, pastor ...................... 30

Churcs in Saitileet ................... 21
Clserch under thse care of Eider Black

of Gramosit, mia>' of the mnembers
residiag ia Ern.................... 63

Cbnrch of Caledon ................... 20
Merabers ia Esquessing, the greater part

under thse care of Mr. Menzies...30
Members in the Townships of Nelson

and Trafalgar ...................... 2
Other Members in different places, net

includeel in the above statement, about 50
Ilesides thse alsove, there are two other

sinail churches--one in Lobo, under
Mr. Sinclair, andl the other in Vittoria
under Mr. Chadwick-probably about 40

1RUEGULAIt, ORt OPEY COMM5UNION, l3tF-
TISTS.

London District Association, according t>
their Minutes for 1-tst year as publîshed in
the Magazine...................... 330

Members, uiot conseectedl with tise Asso-
ciation ............................ 90
Whiist it is painful to obrerve the Laodi-

cean state of some of tise churches, of lyhes
lt sray lie trui>' saisi, that thbugh tlsey bavc
a nainse ta live. tise> are dead; yet it is pieas
ing to notice of others, that they are net un-

* 1 cassuot say mis respectiag tise Jnhaston As.
sociation, as tbey have not corresponded wîith the
atller Associations in Ulis Province latelys but 1
hiope tlscy w'l? send inesspngers ta soine al n'Ir MA*
sociatiosîs ia tie Westorn part oft iîts PravnreSl
tlie next Animal Mýectioge, or nt je.ut scuud some
capies of thseir Mlinutes, tu fliat ive iiy t<ue il1tuS?
abolit tllem.
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niindful of their high vocation, and of their
obligation tu zshiîîe as liglits amoug a eronked
and perverse generation. Several of5 thei
have lîad additions tu their nuinber durîng
the hast year; and othiers, - though fialot, arc
pursuîflg."

hI the Western Association, tne churches
of Lobo and Zurra have beeri favoured %vith
a refreshiog froin the Lord, and about thirty
have beeni added to the former, and aine to
the latter ehurch.

la the Long Point Association, the church
of St. Thomnas has badl about twventy added
to thern, mostly by baptisrn, during the past
year. They have also liait the satisfaction of
having brother Anîdrews, ivho was matty
years apoedo-baptistMinister, ordained among
tbern; and as lie is a man of lerning, abili-
ties, and moral ivorth, lie will no doubtprove
ablessing w themn. The Walsin,-ham Lchureli,
under the care of Eider M'"Dinrmtnd lias liad
about twventy added to thens during the lest
yt'ar.

In the Eastern Association there have been
additions to most of the churches, and some
of titem have been greatly revi ved ; anid, ne-
cordinog to their Mýinutes, there have been
tbirty-eighit baptized by our MUissionaries.

I amn pleased to have it to, say, that the
Long Point and Western Missionary SocietyI
feel tht importance of supporting tht Mis-
sionary cause; and 1 %vas assured by ont of I
the M1inisters of thtat Society, vhu hadl been
very successfully engaged iii eollecting money
sud pledges, that frons tht knowledge lie bail
of the minils of the brethren on that subject
(and hie had a good opportunity of knowing)
hie is conîfidenit that mneaus can be obtained
among thern for supporting as miany Mission-
aries as can be obtained; but although the
barvest 15 great, the labourers are few, espe-
cially ia thet Wetstersi Association.

Tht Oxford andl lst Bhenheim Churches
of the London District Association, under
the pastoral care of Eider Landon, have lad
ait interestiîig revival among th)ern-upwards
of tiîirty have bie»n baptized during the last
year.

In Erin, Nvbere Eider Black lias been fur
somt tinte past preachitig regularly once la
three weeks, thîey expect to have ont of our
Xini6ters seule among thera bhortly; su that
the>' %ill be weil supplieil.

TItre have been several more baptizeil at, or
ber i~r itice I lest wrote to you.

In tht flaldinnand Association, tht church 1
ini the city of Tdroitto, under the care of Eider
Christian, lias bail thirty adilei to its
tiber by baptisra since tht last meeting of
the Association ; and the citurch, in Yotige
Street, under EIder MUitelîil, lias lately re-
Uti'fed tiglit by baptisin. Your's sîncerely,

JOHIN OAKLEY.

We have niuch pheasure la acknowledglng
the rcceipt of the Minutes of several of tht
l3aptist Associations ici Upper Canada, for-
%varded by Eider Oaleley ; andl have madle
tht fiollonvlng extraets, %yhich wve thtiok svill
bu iîoteresting to tht denomination.

UPPER CANADA

EASTERN 1IAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
TWENTIXET1t ANSIVERSAULY.

(N. hB. Tht naines of ordaineil Minister.,
are in 'Roman letters ; of Licentiates, ini
.talies.]

Names of Ckurclie: minûters. Bptzd. Ne.
Ancaster . .... 26

SS. T. Griswold..
Bnemsville ... John Oakley..4 119

SJ. P. Hall...

Beverly...~ Willam Cook.... 5 30S John Miner..
lleîîeim .... F. Pickle......1 42

Blrantford ... William Rets.... 7 62
Btirford ..... 18 27
Chilliguacousy... O 16
Drummondville. 0 35
Grantham ... George 1lilson... 0 34
Hlartford......H. Cunningham. 9 62
Louth......... Thomas 1Hill....O 28
Oaklaend......Johnt Harris ... 10 56
(Queenston .... O 20
Rainham ... Jacobi Van Loon 0 48
lst St.Cathtr-) ____12_

inesof color ~ - 0 1
St. George. William llaylty. 2 102
Simce......... Williant Srnith ... I 24
Ist Toronto... - 0 20
lst Toivnsend Jon Hlarris ... 2 140

Z.VJi. Camfidid.
2nd Townstnd.. George J. Ryerst O 50
Walpolt .... 8 28
Wilmot.....Jllena 11c.I 37
Zorra........ Lazarus Griffitho 0 22

69 1040
Total, 23 cdurches, 14 ordaineil Ministers,

axîd 4 Licentiates. Tht next anniversary of
titis Association ivili le held on tht fourth
Friday in June, xvith tht St. George Cliurel,
at ont o'clock, P. M., in Dunmfries. We ex-.
tract the following resolutions:

Resoled,-Thait wt instruct Eider Riets
tu sacy tu tht Delegates, ivîith wvhom; lie
is to ineet, oit tht subject of tht Semir.ary,
thtat we art Nvilling tu unite wcith them, pro.
videil our sqcliments q.slall siot lie iriterfereil
ivithi.

Resoived,-That wt will recoznd to
our churches ta, patronize tht 1 Canada
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Ilaptiât Mlagazine,' provided that ifs colamns ward. They have a Sabbath, Sehool, Lixrt

idiali be openi te our Ministers and brethren, want a Iibrary. They pray that God %vi19

and becomes arranged te the satisfaction of gIve themn mûre of the grace of .self.denial-

our Mesuugers. that their offerings may henceforth hear a
greateir proportion ta the magnitude of bis

H A L DIM A ND elaiis upon them."

B ATIST ASSOCI001 T x IO. WESTERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

TWENTY-FIXST ANSIVEXtSARY.

Nvamer qf Cherches. Ministteri. Bpt:c4 X0.

Yonge Street ... JaMes Mitchell - 0 14
Markhamn...Samuel Read.O 29
2nd Niagara of _______4 18
colour ..
lst Toronto of W. Christian ... I 73
colour. ...

Ist Wlsitby . W .illiam Marsh.. 4 45

2nd Whitby.. *:9 5

Ilaldimand .. Z) 155ai

Cramabe ...... . Cumming ... 0 3
Amneliashurgis... J. Wi0. 30
Sidney ....... William Geary O -09
1Rawdon......J. Butler ..... 4 83
Thurlow.... - O 3b

27 601

The next Annuel Meeting is te lie held

within the church of A meliasburgh, te corn-

mence on thse first Friday ia July, 1840, at

ten o'clock, A. M,

The Rev. Dr. Pavies addressed the Coir.
gregatien in the afternoori, after thse close of
thse Associationr, .vhile thse Council, censisting
of the Delegates froni tise Churches, convened
at the liouse of brother J. Miller, te coissult
on the propriety of ordaiming brother T. Gos-
tic as an Evangelist. Thse Council, after
lsearing bis Christian ex'perience, rriews of

Seripture doctrine, and call to tire inistry,

voted te proceed te tire ordination or. thse
following moirning at ten o'clock, A. M.

FaxnAY, 10 o'clock, A. M.L

The Comenil convened according te ad-
journmeflt.

Ordination sermon by Elder Mitchell.
Prayer by Eider Waît. Charge and riglit
hand of fellowship hy Eider William Maras.
Ilymn and Benedietios' by thse Candidate.

"1F irst 'roroxtom Church blesses God for
preserving them through surrousiding difficul-
ties and trials which bave come capon thren
during the past year. Thse Lord bas deait
mercifully with them, and filled their hearts
witb hopes of better things te, corne. %ids
church, t/sonA the poorest in the Asçsociation,
bias formed a Mlissionary Society, and bas
collected one pou£nd.five shillings fer Mission-

ary purposes. They are determiaed te go for

TENTII /ANNUAL MEETING.

Chlurchpis Miaijter. HP tzd. No.

Loba ........ ..L. Vining ..... 7 75s
Gosfield......C. Steward . i... 34
London ..... 34
Westminster .... A. Sloot........ 0 30
Wilberforce ... 0 31
Zone................ - 9 31
Carradoc ..... O 16
Nispourie O.... 51
Southwold O... 71
ColchesterAf- -____

rican Churchi -O 6
Raleigh..... - O 19
Chathans ..... O 42

38 494

Tise next meeting is tep be held on the

second Fridny in June, at eleven o'cloch-,

wîth the Churcli in Zone. The folloiviag
resolution was passed:

Resolved, That wve cordially recomsnend
the temperance cause te tise consideration nd
patronage of the churches which we repre.
sent, and Associations with %vhich we cor-
respond.

LONG P OINT
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION'.

SECOND AYNNAL MEETING.
Clurclws Minùjterr. Bptzd. xo.

Bayhama......Josephi Merrili ... O 110
IstOharlottevifle S. Malce ...... I 68
211d do . Smruel Smith .... O 43

Malaide S. Baker....0 9
Maasie 5Jesse Bake .....

Middleton.- O 31
Ist Norwvich ... J. Bllet..... 0
211d do. * - O 2
ist Oxford.-..._ O 49

2ud do O... 57

St. Thomnas. S. M'Connell .. 1 1

African Churcis 0 13
Walsingham .... 'W. M'Permand. 21 246
ist Yarmouth... T. Mis ....... 5 46
2nd do....... Anderson . i.. 33

29 $57

The next Annual Meeting of this Associa.

tien %vilI bc held with thse Sccond Cliurcb iD
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Oxfird, un tise third Fridsey in June, at ane 'WALLIS, Rey. A. MACLAY, Dr. iMuacr,
o'ciock. and the Rey. CHARLES STOVELL, aisoa d-

drsîssed the meeting. Ail thse speakers 'x-
]IATIS 0FTIIRTEN PRS0~.prcssed tiseir deep regret at being ob]iged'U'

Tono.vro, May 4, 1840. ta separate froua the Britibi and Foreign
DEARSti,-Siic yo pulisiedtheac-Bible Society; and saine of them oxpressed

cousi ofthSra-s in yanur pbilsd tie ai- their deterrainationi still ta continue tiîeir
uf God, lu tise conversion of souis, bas still contributions ta that Insitut%it. Tse cau8es
beeti going aos through thse winter; and on ai tise separation are weli known. Aboutthe l2th ai April last we had thse happiness the year 1827, more thair twenty PSoed-bap.of witnessing tise soleinu and inapressivo or- tist Mipsianaries unritedf in a memarii frouadinunce oi baptisna adininistered ta thirteen
joyful candidates in, thse Bay, at the usuai Galiuttt ta thse Bible Saciety, statinq Mhat Mue
plac. Tise imarning ai the day ivas ushered wor's reIating te lbaptisni being translated,
ini bv a copiaus fail ai rains, -ivhichi contintred gave them great incaave>îience ; and iu 1833,tili eleven o'clack, A. IM., wlîen tise sun broke the Coznînittee af thse Bible Socicty came tatîscougis tise ciaisds, and shone tili tise con-
clusiton af tise cevemany. But aithougis thse tise resalution, isy ivlsici tlsey refused any
diy was se utîfavaurable, there wvas a vast lanlger ta aid any translations af the Baptistconcourse af spectutors and friends froua thse versions, except on ane ai two conditions-..country ta svîtness tise ordinance. The use cither that the word in question shouid notof the Methadîst Episcapal Meeting-hanseoii
iras kindiy lent for the occasion. Tise mari- bu tratislated, but left i n Greek, or cisc trans-
issg discaurse vas preached by Eider Mitciîel, lated iu sueis a way as should be uîîabjectian.
syho came ivitis ail the inembers ai his churcis able ta ai parties forîning thse Bible Society.assd mnany others, frein the surroundîng Since that tinse ta the present, the Baptlstscountry. The bouse svas filled. In thse aiter- aebe rtetn n eoraiig unoon, the candidates received tise riglit hand haebe r tcsigadnearaig u
of fellowship, ivitis a short address froua Eider ta no efTect. Last Autunin, thse Rev. A.
fhristiais, and with tise iriends and bretisren MACLA i wns deputed by thse American andpartook of tise erabiens oi aur dying Lord. Foreignu Bible Society ta visit the BritisirTisere were nearly 200 wiso sat down, wivhl Bnptits, arsd ta arause theni ta action.is a great number for tisis place-sane aof
isein couaiug fram, a distance af fiity miles. Slîortly aiter his arrival, tise Baptist iUnion

W%. C. BaYD. resaived ta make a last effert ; and they ap-
pointed tise Rey. E. STrEA-NEa ta draw,. up a

IIÂPTIST BIBLE SOCIETY$ memaorial ta thse Bible Soci-ety. This mema-
ENGLAND.riald vas presented ta thse Cummittee ai that
E N L AN D.Institution ; but it shared a similar fate

Vie have mucis pleasure ln iniarming aur wîth the preceding ones. It is highiy
readers, tisat tise Baptists ini England have spaken ai. Tise Bey. J. HINcTON, ln his
atleqgth iolliwed the exanaple afaour bretisreu speech said, 41that ho had heard a gentle-
la the United States, and iarmed a Baptist man ai excellent judgment say, that if thse
Translation Society. Tise meeting washeld ln writer ai that mecuirial had been barn for
the New ?ark-street Chsape], Landaos, an thse noe ather purpose tisan ta write it, he would
evenîng af thse 24t1r March. The~attendance have lived far a noble end." Ve wauld have
s1as very numnerons, nnd ai the highest res- beeîs hsappy te have given severai af tise
pectability. W. B. GuUNEY, Esq., taok thse speeches, but aur limited coluisans iurbid :
Chair. Tise meeting ivas tiscî addressed by we have, tiserefare, presented ta aur readers
the Cîsairman, and tise Secretaa'y ai thse So- the speechs af Dr. Coas ho is best knowln
idty, Rev. E. STrE.yn. At thse close ai his la Cansada.
spech, he read an extract ai a letton froua ILev. Dr. Cox, ia rising ta propose the'
J. GuT-rax E nlsigadnto f 5 eodrsouin adTe rsn soeiid he t nlsigdnainaf5; se reoltin gravdeTo resions o hione

" eannanned another dnatin ai £.50 atse gotadgaeocsosuos 
sc

hein W. T. Bay, Esq. Thes Bey. J. . a man ougist ta fuel seîssiblY laýimprtniIi5OyDr. Dr. Bey ~.respansibility, and te bo iully perbuaded ier,.IODr loisy, D.Cox, la. . is own mind. There are seasans wvies on
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mxany acentt, it is flot difficult te addres a
publie nssembly iuder the influence of 8treîig
uxcitement, wvlien tise imnaginiation may bave
its play, aîsd -hues air inîlividual mîglit deal
iii velieineîst aîid forcibie declamration, because
he fuit, net osîly tlmt tise multitude befoe
limî sympathise ivitis Min upou tire peint te
wvlicii lie refer.i, but fs-ou a consciousnress
tisat lic s5tands iii associate sîylpatlsy with tise
wvlolc nmass of tise Chiristian world. But on
tire present occasion, tise uîifficuity is, tisat wce
art! of neccssity scparatcd,_I wviil not say ive
1
savc separatcd, but ive arc driven hy these

withi wlsesn we bave asseciated, and with
wlier on se nsany important peints ive syrn-
pathise-wc are driven by thern te a separa-
tien, %vhich rcndcrs it importanit wve should
takue ourstand iwith caimness, judguicnt, aîsd
right Christian feeiing,.-(Chccrs.) Conclu-
sions te wisich wc couic atr soe hesitation,
and mcd painful deliberatien, arc gcneralIy
the mest satisfiuctery. Fer a lon-, pcried 1
took part ia îvhat liad becus tcruid Ilrniid
ceunscis" upen this subjet, and frei thc very
fis-st (-vents, %viin the protc.st n-as delivcred
te the Bible Society, my entreaty tiras, IlPro-
test, but don't divide.."-(Hlear, bear.) It
ivas after a solen-in, deliberate, and repeated
considcratien of tise subJcct, that 1 fuit 1 ceuld
asseciate niot fully iu the present mevemeut,
ln tire exercise of tise stren-est Christian love
te aI %vho difféecd, but at tise sarne time de-
riving ai) abiding impression that mit te act
wvould lie îsusillanimous.-(Cieers.) We
are called uppon te adept a mensure and pro-
ceeding by wviich ivne shall in seme legree
stand apart frern eur fermer allies, tise Bible
Society, drivees inte thiat position by thei
force of prejudice ou their part, by the force
of principle ou ours.-(Lotud cheers.) I
knon- perfectly %ieli that wc may lie repre-
seatesi as erreneous ln eur proecding; but
we cannot, as lias been properiy statcd, lie
reprcsented as precipitate. We have certainly
acted Nvith great deliberation, and have beesi
ruiuctasitly urged ous by the necessity of the
case.-(lIear, hear, hear.) This is fuily de-
mouistratesi by castinsg ous- eyes back on the
seven long- years in n-li we bave becîs con-
bidering privately, andi discussing at iengtls
%vitls the Bible Committee, this great subJect;
andi durisîg tise latter pes-ied of whicls ive have
first protestesi-tiea iva.itesi-then memori-
alised-(flear, hear)-.aîid bore ive are not
acting under tise influence of precipitant feei-
ings, but tîsose of a seleuin and depp convic-
tion of tIse necessity of the cas.-(Cliteers.)
Nor can it lie saisi that ive act ini hestility te
that valued institution frorn n-hich ive' are
Irivcx.-(Hear.) \Ve are sst.-(Ilear,

lîcr.) Tîat s tsegeral cs-y anîd clamer
svlticli lias beca raised ies some directions-
tisat ive are opposissg tIse Bible Society. By

ne means-..se are determiising te do leinat
wvii tlsey hsave cempeliesi Us te de-nameiy,
pr<svide fer tise sssupy of transsitini for
wivisel they ivili net provide, simd te deliver
ourselves freni the iveigisty respeessibility cf
isumbly beggiusg at tise door of tise Anierican
Seciety, or re( oiving their conitributions cf
cisnrity for tise transslation of tise Sacresi Ss'rip.
turcs, wvhea ive are cap>able of raisin- tIse ma.-
ney eussuves, and n-heu wce vish te relie-e
tlsem frein the necessity of contributing te UN,
ils order that tlsey may sspply ail tise fiuids
tiiey can possibiy raise te tise eniarged ebjectï
before tisen, ausd iii co-operation wvitl otis-.
seives..-(Ohcer-s.) Nor arn 1 sure tîsat it
can lie said tisat ive arc acting at ail ils oppo-
sition te tise Bible Seciety-tbu. Bible Soiety,
I say, fer I amn net awarc tîsat the Bible So.
ciety lisas evrer been consuited. Tlue Bible
Committce, indeed, lias ceestested tise peint
n-ith us-(Loud applause)-and 1, for one,
shal lie mest îsappy te meet tise Bible Society
on tise questien.-(Hear, hear.) I amn not
liy amy mieans sure tisat ivc could net mae
eut se goud a case that tisey might lie useces.
sitatesi te reverse their decibion.-(Cliee-s.)
The cemmittee have net cousultedtlsc Society.
No; tisey have net as-ked us te a ceosférensce
on tise subject, wvhicb, in my epinieos, ivould
have been an uxceedingly preper thiîîg te do.
(Hear, hear.) They hsave decided la tIse cold
forai of resoiutien, or brief notes transitel
te us, ln ansivcr te our labored, seriesus,
much-studied, anss mucli-tisesiglit-of inerno-
riais and proests te thein-tsey bave an.
swvered us la tisese coisi reselutions.-(Cieers.)
Tisey have net appeaiesi te tîseir on-n Society-.
(Hecar.) I wlsh they làaýd-(Hcear, liear).
ansi if the wvhole Bible Society bail bueen cons.
vcned, nd ive comspose a part of tîse Bible
Secity-(Ilear, lsear)--I arn vos-y mudi

1iîsclissed te question wvletlscr, aftor arguisg
tise questien fairly, andi meeting foot te font,
and mnan te man, wve shoulsi net bave gahied
a majority at last, ansi thcy mubt isave revend
tiscir decision..-(Loud elseers.) But the
thing is thuis firdonc. Nev, let mesay fer.
tIser, tisat I admire union; it isas been one
oftse great objects ofmy life te proinete union
-(Iuar)-atid notlsing is more deigbtfults

mu te sou. Unien is a beautifual tlisbut
more bs.autifil is principle.-(Clieers,) 1
like te lie associatesi andi unitesi. 1 like to
sce the fine tempsle rearcd in whicls Cliristias
charity is te lie fuund; but a liuilditig Mqs
lie raiseel on tise sand.-(Hear, isear. ) I look
at tie feutdatinri ofthe fabric. Let tiefous.
dation be ils principle, nd tise suîsorstructull
is cbarity.-(Loud cheers3.) Tiat is the
-roundi on wvlich 1 tsiîsk ive proceosi on tIse
present occasion. Tîsose friensîd, auîd I tctq
n-e shall ain-ays call tlscrn friecîds, lise said
tisey depiore thsat a bedy ef tsir con>titsel

) 8 (j
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r4îuîîld clecm it îîece.ssary to adlopt separate
niensures. Wily, that is;thievery thing wlîiielî
ive dcplore-we cleplore the rnecessity oft'te
r.ise-(Iear, lîer)-but tlîey thcmselves
hiave driven usto it. If tlîeydeeplore separate
measures it would have been the easiest thing
ia the world to preveut it.-(Icear, lîcar.)
It wroul have been obviatcd, lîad they only
acteel consistently Nvitlî their avoiveil declar-
ations andl principles....(I-lear, lîcar.) It
ivns inconsistcucy on thieir part whichi rn-
pelled this division.-(Chceers.) Woe shoculel
biait uiost gladly their returu to consistency.
It would bc easy to showv liowv inconsistently
flhey have acted in their decisions to which
they bave corne %witl their own acknowledged
principles. and ivith the very constitution of
their Society. They have refused to carry
ont thiat principle by whiclt they are bound
te circulate coînpetent translations, and l ihen
a translation of thant nature is put on tlieir
table thiey refuse to contribute to its puiblic:a-
tion.-(Hear, hear.) One point 1 consider
it extremely i mportant to muet on the present
occasion. 1 have hieard it said repeatpdly,
"1lîy divide upon al word?-it is only a
word, and a small one too." My answer is.
oe word may involve principle as iveli as a
million, and ivhatever involves principle is
important. Abstractedly cousidercd it was
a very little thing to eat an apple, or what-
ever the fruit of the forbiddeni tree might bo;
but that ona net învolved disobedience to God
snd was the ruin of the wvorld-(Cheers.)
One word, thoughi it bo but one, muay involve
iii it a principle of the greatest importance
which we lire called upon to sacrifice or sus-
tain; and that is precisely the fact on the
liment occasion. 1 say, decidedly, %ve are
called upan to sacrifice a great 'Protestant
principle, uamely, that authority sliould not
interfere wvith conscience in matters of reli-
gio.-(Oheers.) What are our translators
mlledl on to do by a decîsion of this kid e?
To oct, îlot on the conviction og ivhac. they
conscientiously believe to be the mind of the
Spirit of God, but on the princle of expe.
diency, orsubmissîon to the dictates of others.
-(Rear, hecar.) Woe are calleil upon to sac-
rifice a princîple of the hiighiest importance,
buta principle to which it becomes us steadily
211d determiuately to adhere. We- are not
bouad by the title which the Society has as-
numed, or by auy thing which lias been saiel,
to confine ourselves iln our operations. At
pissent it may be expedient ta limit our sup-
portand assistance to the oriental translations;
but 1 see no reason why %ve shoulel not corne
toeur ]and and translate the wvord of God
for the people at home.-(Heear, licar.)
Ibere is an nuthority cxercised in this coun-
frY to, which 1 will îîot submit, t-ithler ini lit-
fature or religioîi).-...(CIecrs.) If mn bc

fiîund in Englarîd, America, or elsewlîere,
competent faitlifnlly *us translate the Serip-
turcs, wlîy should înot cast, vv'est, îiorth, and
south nnite ici circulating their comm>it ver-
sion, andl presenting it to thîe people iii their
veruacular tongu,,e, in a unaniier more suitable
than tlîc prespnt to the great original. Not
thisq te rm only, but other termil, aire excced-
ingly important; and if you mark the course
of erclesi-astical lîistory, anud look nt tlîe great
corruptions tlîat have prevailed lu tîce Chiorch
of RLome, aye, aîîd that prevails in tîce Cliturcli
of England-(HeLar, hear)-tiey may be ail
tracedfthie misuse of indi vidual %vords, whiclu
have polîciteil tlîe springs of thuhtandl ar.-
tion, ande broughit down to uis those manifold
corruptions whlich individuals in the Churcu
of Eagland liself are aimiîîgto remove, lest
they slîould destroy tlîe edifice.-(Loud,
cheers.)

ENGLISII
BPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

JAS.ArA.ScUr' !fI..--r.Dendy, in
closing a Icistorical sketch of tlîis stationi, re-
marks that tlîe example of tlîis Christian
church, iii respect of is liherality, is wortliy
of the imitation of Chose B3ritish churches by
ivhom the missions to thîis islaud have been
sustained. Thîey have builit a chiapel witlî
accommodations for 2,000 persecîs; a school
room, wliich will seat fromn 350 to 400
seliolars; a dwelliug liouse 40 by 60, for
thîcir minister; and are nowv erectîug a bouse
fur tlîeir assistant minister and schîool teacher.
In the accomplislîment of these objects, they
have only receiveel assistance Co the amouist
of £1000 currency. Thev also provide
chietly for the support of tlîeir assistant mis-
sionary. They have doue this by small and
frequent contributions, to ivhictî every nember
and inquirer has brouglît his mite. Tlie an-
nual addlitionos to this chîurch from 1835 to
1838, inclusive, have Iceen 122, 174, 211,
150 ; tIse umiber of inquirers auîmuahly re-
ported at tlîis station for the same, years bas
been 610, 990, 887, 960 ; preseut number of
members in the clîurch 1112.

Savanna-la.Mlar.-This station bas just
experienceel a severe affliction ici the destruc-
tion of their house of worship hîy lire. For
the erection of tlîis house the people hîad just
raised amougr tlinselves; £3,O00 currency,
which, fur tlîe present, lias exhausted tlîeir
meaus, and uowv tley are, by this painful pro-
vidence, left destitute, notwithstaudicig thie
zeal and seif-denial tlîey manifesteel in pro-
curing for theinselves accommuodations for
public worshîip. We are pleased to learu that
this C41I.amity bas exciteel tlîe sympathies of
tîceir Chiristian friends iu Eciglaîid, who bave
opeiied subscriptiocis lor thîcir relief.
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NOTICES.

JfLucc( andL( Green~I f~UlL-IU raniLc 't VJ X. l. %ý 4 Z

qvrites froro this station, under date of Nov.
], 1839, as folilws: The fourth volume of the Canada »apt

IlLast Sabbatls day was a gIorioiis day at AMagazine--tse first nuimber of %Vbicb wlll b
Lucea. By inoon-light, irs the morning flot issued on the lst of July-.-will be cdited b
less than 2,000 persons essembled et the sea- thc 11ev. Dr. DAviEs. Terras :Gs. 3d.,
shore, to %-Lnebs tise bapthbm of 214 persons, paid ieihin tbree montlis; after that period
inany of whorn arc prornising young people; -

and, on the approacising Sabbatls, 1 sisall bap- i. 6d.
tize about 100. 'This is the Lord's doiing,-
and it is marvellous ias our eyes.' The 11ev. BENAIAIHO bo las resigned hi

IlYou are awazre that at Lucea wve have no pastoral charge of the Baptitit Churci iu ths
cbapel to xzsee.t in, the isottomn part of our city ; and will, wvitb his faumily, sail for Lon
(Itvel)iig-house, wvhich is only 35 feet by 42,do tiesip ouasbutteIOhb
lseing tlie only place appropriated to this Isur- dotan t e cann og aboutselst pin

pose. Itbas long been far toosmaîl t'or the con- 'at v antalworevst a
gregation, and the people have long been pro- from this biigbily-gaifted Minister of the GoR
misesi a chapel. Of this 1 did flot think mnuch pel without expressing the pleasure ansd profi
whelàn 1 camne, but rsow 1 arn compelled flot 'whici -we have derivedl from bis labours
only to tliînk but to act. A few -%eeks agwo
it %vas fsund expedlient to put up a te'mpnrary and a hope that wvberever bi-s lot may bie cast,
sbed, for tise accommiodatin of the increas- lie may bie blessed, and be made a blessing.
ing con-regation, which ivili liold 300 or 400
persons. This, hiowever, wvas noa soonier uj5 Tlie 1ev. J. DYERB, of Frome, England,
tiien it was crowded to excess; and xiow flot arrived in this city on tbe lOtb ultimo. Ile
a Sabbath passes but hutndreds are found re- preacbed in tbe l3aptist Chape] on the follow.
turning crying, because they cannot get near

LcIngro adIhv le olwn ing Lord's-day; and lias sînce proceededto
me along tlîe side of the bouse, as 1 go to tise Upper Province. Tt is cxpected, thatop
the pulpit, wvitls their tears running doun tise departure of Mr. Hoz, Mr. DvzR sdi]

thei leek ,9 tggn anryn, oeie bc engaged as a supply for a limited period.
in the mo.ît powerfisl menner, to give tlem
place to lîear about Jesus. Many of t lese, Tle editorial life is one ia wbicls pain ani
have nover lîcard the gospel more than 1 oiee'1pasrae finntmngd:1hvel
There are numbers nowv comning from t ie s-pesr r feitrige:Ihv
tates, who have, as it respects their souls, my sbare of botis. But 1 arn lsnppy in re
been living like brutes; but, lîaving been tiring from, office to have it to state, that th'
once fed, they are lsungry and tbirsty, and Magazine bas been blesss'd in establishingt
tliey corne crying for food];,, is it flot liard tbatcurlsint fthadnbinngsn
-.Ye sliould have tise food, and ziot have ronmc
enougzi to contain the guests? Wc fcel tîsat to Christ. A saldier in the 24t1s Regime
tlicy must not ho left to ps.rish ; and, in order -%as latcly lsrouglbt to thîink scriously oni
to lielp thera, I visit tise estattes, and bld subject of religion by reading, tlîe exposit
evcning services on tbem; and no sooner as rrak ntePrbeo iePirseu
it noised tînt I arn at tise large bouse on an Pbia,%lilltlapne ntea
estate, tîsan numnbers are P.ocking,-yeat, on Pbia,~lîciltl ppae nteM
large esuates, hundrcds are assembled iesn afeus' zinc. Hce was bnptized on the 6th May,
minutes. tue Baptiit Chape] iii tbis city, by thse Et

'Our classesarcaîl increasing; our clîurcli B. floz.
aîso izirapidly advanciîg. I suppose 1 have
zsoiw not Ions thsan 150 persons s-vaiting for Ife laku otevrosidrss
examinatian, asîd Nvîso wihl, most probabhy, wvlio have lent me their assistance in conu
be baptized at Cîiristmns." butine to the pages of thse Magazine donei

Mr. Clark iritesfromn Browa's Town, Dec tise past year. It is k-aown to many tIsai
10, 1839, that- reluctantîy becarne Editor: r retire wli

"God lias beem %vonderftilly bhessing us5 pheasure. AndlIfic] confilcnt Clint tisRe
lately. Hundeds appear to be unsler deep Dr *--E iiî produc eidclt
impressions about eternalisss 1 have r & suoaproia
more thasi tw-o butndred caindidates for tmp- tIse entire Baptist denomination may o1
eisrn- niambers couse every day to ho' directed svithsout a blusb.
In tise ray to Zion. Tt is ehe Lord,,; doing, Roî,o,o CAu.pnELi1,1
,uil marvellous iii our eycs." 1110ntrc'o, .Tsonr 1. 1810.
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